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The four voting boxes in
of the Peace Precinct 4, gave beer

a majority of 83 votes in the elec-

tion last "The election re-

turns were by the
Court Safer-to-n,

the largest voting box in the
prec'net, voted almost three to one
for the sale of the the
vote being 62. for, to 23 against.
Bunker Hill voted 11 for and 1

against. The two other boxes, ll

and Joe Bailey, voted
against the 2 fsi, 9
against, nnd 4 for and 14 against,

Making a total of 79
for to 40 against, or a of

w

The first for a permit
was filed with County Judge Cbas,
M. Conner Tuesday and a hearing
will be held on the next
Monday 8 o'clock. Three
other for a permit to
sen the beverage are expectedto be
filed with the County Judge today
One of the is
from Sagerton and the other two
will be for permits to sell at potats
between Haskell and Stamford on
Highway 30.

Legality of the election in the
precinct is on account
of the held on
Auitust 26th, voietl "the
The Attorney General's
has ruled that beer sales could not
t legalized in of a dry
canty. to
grant permits to personswho quali-

fy at the public hearing Monday,
Judge Conner is of the opinion the
election was illegal, and is

n effort to be made to stop the
suance of the permits. However,

there hasbeen no contest filed with
the county officials the
matter, and unless such an effort
is made bfore Monday morning,
when the beer dispen-

sers will be granted their permits
bter will be on sale in the
according to received
iere.

The precinct covers the south
one-hal- f of Precinct
No. 4, and if the election is sustain-
ed and the sale of the beverage is
uermitted the closest point to
Haskell will be aboutsix mile's south
of town on 30, and the

extend south to the
city limits of which is on
the county line.
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Mrs. C. P. Woodson was awarded
first place in the beautiful yard
and garden content which came to
a close this week, and Mrs. S. P.
Keunstler was-- given second place.
The prices in this division were for
home owners. In the second divis-
ion, or for rented homes, Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds was awarded first place
and Mrs. Geo. Herrin, second.

In the filling stations division
Paul Keunstler was detlared the
winner and C. R. Cook was award'
ed second place.

The prists will te tarnished by
the HaskellServieeClub ashasbeen
the custom here for several years
and the Masjasine Club assailed In
putting the contest over in a big
way. More than onehundredhomes
were entered in the contest.

t

A large number of Haskell boys
and girls have already left or will
go this week to different colleges
and universitieswhere they will en
roll for the term. The following
will attend the several schools.

University of Texas, Austin: Jno.
Oates, Jr., Floyd Taylor, Maxine
Simmons, Garland Bynum.

A. & M, College Station: Bill
Kimbrough.

North Texas College,

Arlington: George Kinney, Rod
Clifton.

Simmons - University, Abilene:

Norma Ann Gilstrap, Marvin Ghol--

son.
McMurry College, Abilene: C. B.

Breedlove, Jr., Marshall Gordon.

North Texas State TeachersCol-unJ-

mums Elizabeth Stewart,
Mary Francis Collier, Lois Pouts,

Henrietta and John Paul Perrin,

Juanita Stone. ..,,- -

C. I. A, uenton: miss
Taylor.

Baylor, Belotn: Koseue jonc.
Texas College, Lub

bock: Wallace Sanders, ww
Crawford. ; ,

West Texas State leacners
Canyon: Miss Betty Ann Han-

cock. . .. ......
Abilene Christianoouege, aduw.

Miss Margaret Anderson.
Howard Payne,mownwoou; --

Stamens.
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MAIKELL flOUMTY TEZAf , THURSDAY SEPT.

COTTON CHECKSRECEIVED

BEER ELECTION CWES IN JUSTICE PRECINCT HO.

Majority VotesGained Voting
Boxes. Hearing Granting Permits

Monday

applications

applications

questioned,

eounfyMry.
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WINS FIRST PLACE

GOOD YARD CONTEST

HASKELL STUDENTS

LEAVE FOR COLLEGE
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JOBS CREATED FOR

THOUSANDS RESULT
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BLUEEAGLEDRIV E

WASHINGTON. Cross-sectio- n re.
ports to NRA headquartersreveal
the extent to which the Blue Eagle
drive is actually putting men and
women back to work. Incomplete by
reports from State and regional
committeesshow that considerably
more than 12,000,000 workers are
now under NRA codes, apart from
those of about 3,000,000 employers
who are operating under the Presi-
dent's emergency reemployment
agreement pending completion of
codes for their respective industries.

One of the first complete reports
was from Ashland, Ky., the home of
Henry Clay, where 2,070 men and
women were added to pay rolls.
Typical results from widely scat-
tered points, showing the fidelity of
employers to the recoveryprogram,
are as follows:

One hundred and twenty-thre- e

firm in Evansville, Ind., added
1,473 employees, with 700 more due
to be taken on before October 1.

Galveston,Tex.," increasedits week-
ly pay rolls 113,600 by adding 630.

Three thousandnew jobs were cre-

ated and filled immediately as a
result of the drive in Fort Worth,
Texas, and the city's weekly pay
roll increased by $2,000,000. A chain
of grocery stores m Brooklyn in-

creased their employee's 12 per cent
and their pay roll 10 per cent.
Eight hundred and twenty-tw- o per-

sons were reemployed at Corpus
Christi, Texas. In Harrisburg. Pa.,
1.114-- workers were reemployed with
nav roll increase of $127,28-1-.

The NRA commitee in Indianap
olis reoorted their check-u-p reveal

ed 21,000 persons reemployed, of
which 5.8S1 went back to work for

eight large companies, with increase
of 1113,391 to weekly pay rolls. A

Bartlesville (Okla.) oil company

added 3,000 men in their service

stations in 30 States,"with more to
follow soon." Warren, Ohio, added
1,331 employees, with pay-rol- l in-

crease of $109,000. Fort Dodge,

Iowa, put on 450. with addition to
pay rolls of $39S,000 per year. The
pay roll of Butler, Pa., was increas--d

$259,000 per month. Minneap-

olis, Norwich. Conn., and many cities

and towns in scores of Statesmade
similar reports. Incomplete reports

inddicate that many thousandsare
being put back to work in Chicago.

Cleveland, Los AngelCs. Denver, and

other large centers. -

Nearly 6,000.000 worjeers wm j
.tt.mA hv th comoletion of the
retailers' code and hundreds of

thousandsof othersby the codes of

the coal, construction, boot and

and other larga industries, in
????:... . h codes of several

hundred smaller industries itOl fa

process of formulation.

Redwine& Rett
JNow Locmted at

Bert WelshGarage

CfcaaMfcdtrlna and Chaa, Rases,

who 'ha tessi esnnsctsdwtktte
PanhandleService station and Oar-

age for tti fVastJrssr nrs now losat-s-d

At the Bert Walsh Oarage--
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A burglar who rifled the cash
drawers at the City Hall and the
telephone office here' Tuesday at
noon obtained about $27.00 for his
work according to a final check-u-p

the officials:
Five dollars and a few cents was

taken at the telephone office and a
little more than $21.00 was stolen
from the city water department at
the City Hall. In each place a box
containing $30.00 or $40.00 was con-

cealed beneath thecounterand was
overlooked by the robbers.

Both offices had been closed for
the lunch hour and the burglary
was committed between 12 and 1

o'clock. The City Water office is
located in the front of the City
Hall, with the windows opening on-

to the sidewalk within plain view
of people passingalong the street.

No arrestshavebeen madein con-

nection with either case.

H. D. Club Plans
AchievementDays

(Miss Mildred, Horton, Texas state
home demonstration agent, in em-

phasizing the all round value of a
well planned achievementdays in
communities says that it give's the
demonstratoran incentive to put a
fine finish on her work. This fine
fipish is being put on pantries that
are being filled by farm food supply
demonstratorsin Haskell county. In
addition to the pantries that will be
shown at the club achievement
days, the' are preparing
their containers of food that will be
exhibited.

The following foods will be exhib-

ited by the in standard
containers: Beets, beans,tomatoes
and a recipe file. It is hoped that
tomato pickles, cucumber pickles,
watermelon rind sweet pickles and
preserves will also be displayed on
that day. These products will be
packed and brought to the County
Fair and entered in the contests.
The' goal for every club should be
100 per cent participation in the
club achievement day. Announce-
ments pertaining to the date and
final plans for each club's achieve-

ment day will appear soon.
o

PETIT JIMS
FOR

I counIT

The following tevs teen susaaaon-o-d

for jury sonrosoer the second
week of District Court. They are
to appearon Monday cnomfaf Oct
J, at o'clock.

Claude Smltk,Jafsrlon.
T. Kelly. Rnk.
J. P. Marion, Wolnsrt. "'
D. C. BradUyMasteM.
R. B. Ottesa, foaoheW, tC
Cliff Ufevrs.
W. C. Norton.
J, N. BslUrdJtestestor,
L. R. NewtssfcWsfcifrt.
Wi Z. CBeejsj pinsnsrs.
D. A. VsnaeavOliUa
O. M. SimmSrlniHip.
L. L. Rainepv:Wolnsti.
W. J. paiayrtjfi''"

L. avaaavswaj.
u. D. ink !.!-,- . $

.:- - ,9 -
-- ""?UfRobert Fit fllltb

P. $. Hunt. jMam
WalWModtsav
K L. Foots,
Y, A. Brown,,
Guy Mays,

"r. t. Grady.
I C. HalSbnrtan.
M. P, Oimmst. Raotestor,
W. O. Ha,
N, N. undorwoad.
R, L. Msddaav
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NRA ENFORCEMENT

GROUP WILL BE in
held

APPOINTED HERE

has
A committee composed of seven to

men and women will be appointed the'

today to take charge of the enforce-

ment of the N. R. A. program in of

Haskell. This commitee will be
composed of an employer and an
employee in the industrial line; an
employer and an employee from the
retail line, one attorney and a ladv
from one of the women s clubs.
These six will select their own to
chairman,making a board of seven
members. All complaints regarding
violations,and disagreementsamong
those who have pledged themselves
to support the program will be filed
with the enforcementboard, accord-
ing to Mayor Emory Menefee, chair-

man of the N. R, A. committee.

FATHER OF LOCAL

BUSINESS MAN DIES

JamesT. Persons, father of David
H Persons, died in the Terrell san
itarium at Stephenville, Texas, on
September16th. He was 77 years
and ten months of age.

Funeral rites were held Sunday
Sept. 17 at 4 p. m., at Oakwood
Cemetery in Hico.

Mr. Persons was born in Living-

ston county, Kentucky. At the age

of six months he came with his
parents to Texas, settling in Navar-

ro county, near Kerens.
On Dec. 19, 18S2 he was married

to Miss Eleanor Kimes of Kerens,
to this union eicht children

were born.
Surviving are his companion for

almost 51 years and children, E. H.
Persons. Hico; J. T. Persons, Jr.,
Corpus Christi': D. H. Persons, Has-

kell: R. H. and G. K. Persons of

Dallas: Mrs. J. J. Marshall and Miss

Eleanor Personsof Hico. A twin

sister, Ma- - J. L. 'Joplin, resides at
Rusk. One daughter,Mary, preced-

ed him in death 18 yearsago.

With his family Mr. Personsmov-

ed to Hico, Hamilton county, in
1901, and was actively engaged in
dairying and stock raising until his

illness started a lew wooks ago.

Those attending the funeral frosn

Haskell wore D. H. Persons and
family, C. B. Breedlove, T. J. le

and J. M. Digga.

Bert andTom&mith
Now With Panhandle

Bert And Tom Smith, well known
mechanicsof Haskell, have ferssod
a partnorsbip and .took orer tte
tsraasand --work shop at tte Pan-hand- le

Service statJoa.
Tte Smith's tevs boon cummin1
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Seven Hundred and Eighty-Fiv- e Checks?
Have Been Received for-Haske-

ll

CountyFarmersto Date.

CERTIFICATE BET-

TING TO BE USED H.
been

IN RACES AT FAIR of

Certificatebetting will be conduct-c-d

at th Haskell Race meet to be
on October 19th, 20th. and 21st

connection with the Haskell Coun-
ty Fair. The Texas State Racing
Commission has irranted the Fair
Association a permit to conduct the
betting as now legallized in Texas
and a bond in the sum of $1000.00

been executed the Commission atinsure the proper managementof
as

system. Its workings will also be
under the supervision of an agent

the Racing Commission. The
name of this representativehas not
been furnished the Association at
this date.

Under the Certified Systemof bet--

tine rontributions are received by
the licensee on the horses running

win, to place or to show and a
certificate is then issued showing the
name of the horse, the' number of
the race,theamount contributed and
whether the horse has been selected
to run first, amongthe first two, or
the first three.The contributor then
has an interest in all the money so
contributed in proportion to the a
mount of his contribution. Thus if
there are five horses in a race with
$100.00 on the first, $300.00 on the
second, $50.00 on the third, $150.00

on the fourth and $200.00 on the
fifth to win first place, the holder
of a $1.00 ticket on horse number
thrc would be Daid $10.00 if his

horse came in first, he having a
one-fiftiet- h interest in the sum of

all the contributions. If number
two won the holder of a $1.00 ticket
on him would be paid $2.65, he hav-in-g

a one three-hundredt-h interest
in the total money. Like calcula-

tions are made to determine how

much is to be paid on tickets to
show or to place, the odds however
beine less since there is a much
greater chance for a horse to place

or to show than there is tor one to
win.

The Fair Association is making
preparations to properly conduct
the' certificate system and see that
both the system and the races are
fairly conducted.

Will StageAerial
CircusHereSunday

The Bristow Aerial Shows will
stagean Aerial Circus hete Sunday
which promises to be one of the
best aerial shows ever stagedin this
section.

According to JessBristow, mana-
ger of the company, they will have
two big monoplaneshere, each cap-

able- of carrying six passengers.Ons
a Ryan monoplane,which waa spec-
ially built for Re RabbinsandJim
Kslley, enduranceflyers, at a coat
of Hott and tte otter a sin plans
Simoon cabin Uns. Ons of t
big machineswin bo need in ttetr
stunt performances,which is unus-
ual, and is seldom attemptedon ao
count of tteir weifM,

One of the foaturo attractions w
bo a death defying stent on a mo
torcycle by tte "Plying Dutchman".
A strong board wall will be erected
on tte flyfac field sad sot on firs.
Tte motorcycle rider wit attempt
to crash this wo nf flame on w
motercyck at a speed of W mBee
per aonf. This Is said to ho a
thrill mndme sad tea navar"
stated m,Tanas more, ttr1,)
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Seven hundred and ei';hty-fivs- )

checks', totalling $A73,82.jXX). hava
received, by County Af.cnt R.

Maxwell for the farmers of Has-
kell county in the coton acreagere
c'uetion program.

In order to speed up the delivery;
the checks Mr. Maxwell has ar

ranged a schedule for the other!
towns in the county. He will be ati

Rule, on Monday, Wednesdayanc
Friday from 8 to 10 a. m.

Rochesteron the above days
from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Haskell on the above days and
including Saturday from 2:30 p. nx,

Weinert, Tuesday and Thursday
from S to 10 a. m.

Sagerton,on Tuesday and Thurs
day from 1 to 3 p. m.

The list of checks is being posted!
each of the above places as soon"
they arrive. Producersare ask-

ed to watch the list for theisj
names and notify any neighbot
whose name may appear, to be at)
the closest point on the' above day

Mr. Maxwell states that checks
cxmnot be held for more than 1

days before being returned tcj
Washington.

It is being planned to mail na
tices to each individual farmer butt
the office has been swampedwitk.
so much work, it has been impossU
He to do so up to the presenttime

CHARTERS In
T0 141 FIRMS IN

STATE LAST MONTH

Charters were issued to 141 neWj

corporations in Texas during Attf
ust, according to the University of
Texas Bureau of Business Research
The authorized capital stock of
thesenew business concerns totaled
$2,265,000. This was a 52 per cent
increase over July, 1933, and 34
per cent increase over August, 19SSj

the Bureau'sreport said.
Five of the 141 businesses chaw

tered in August were capitalizedat
$100,000 or over, comparedwith shC

last month and four in August, 193a

There were 57 of the 141 businesses)
which showed capital stock of lest
than $5,000, comparedwith 53 sucH
firms in July, 1933, and 36 in Au$
ust, 1932. I

Permits were granted during tad
month of August to 20 out-of-stat-

corporationsto do businesin Texas
This number is six less than July
1933, and two more than Augustj
1932. Merchandising firms accouo
ed for 41 of the new. corporations.
oil, 30: general, 23; while only If
were manufacturing firms. Tweo
ty-fi-ve of the firms chartered fa
Julv were manufacturing concern
and 25 in August, 1932.

o

Dr. Morrison,
Chiropractor,Is i
Now LocatedHer

Dr. JosephineMorrison, sdaabk
of the TexasChiropractic Cottaaa f

I
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Ban Antonio and also a past
Mto in rlaX awtted c foot crroai
don. has locaisd In Hants m4 ws
tevs her office ever tte Famofft
and Merchants Bank bulrtinr oa
Walton, stretet.
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Haskell, Teas, Sept 21.

CWU
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Wm. P. HardegTce, Pastor.
Sunday
9:43 a. m. Church School. Mr.

Stanley Branch, Supt.
11 a. m. Morning Worship, Ser-

mon and Communion
Sermon subject "The Need of

Certainties in Religion."
Text: "For if the trumpet give an

uncertain sound who shall prepare
himself for the battle" I Cor. 11 S.

7.-K- p m Evening Worship and
Sermon Special Music by junior
Choir.

Sermon Subject- - "The Ages"
Friday
4:lo p. m. Junior Choir reheara'.

Miss Madeline Hunt, director.
Junior and Intermediate Endea-

vor.
o

METHODIST CHURCH
The largestSundavSchool attend

nnce of 1933 met at the church Sun- -

--day morning. There nas radiant
enthusiasmand interest in every de-

partment. Xext Sunday is promo-
tion day. The promotion exercre
in general assembly at 9 "30 will be
iwautiful and impressive. Both
services of worship were well attend-
ed. We were happy tojiave visitors

--worshiping with us.
Next Sunday the pastor's. sub-

jects will be: 11 a. m., "The Suprem-
acy of the Bible." S p m, "The
Test of Fruit." An anthem by the
choir at the morning tervice You
are welcome, always.

NEWS BULLETIN
On the Stated Fall Meeting of Fort
Worth Preibvterv U S, Meeting
in the First PresbyterianChurch of
Munday. Texas. Sept 12. 13 1933

A numberof ministers and elder
arrived early in the afternoon and
enjoyed a season of consultation
and prayer for the work in their res-
pective fields.

Presbytery was opened at 7 30
p. m. with a sermon by the retiring
Moderator, Dr. J. D Leslie, on Acts
9:6 "What wilt thou have me to
do?" Dr. Leslie is Stated Clerk of
General Assembly, the highest per-

manent office in the entire Church
we are honored by his being a

member of our Presbytry. His ser-
mon was so highly appreciatedthat
the ministers requested that mimeo-
graph copies of the sermon be made
and sent to them.

The business transactedTuesdav
night was the election of new offi-

cers and thegranting of a letter of
dismissal. Rev. Archer E. Ander-son-,

Pastor of the Westminster
Church of Fort Worth, was elected
to succeed Dr. Leslie as Moderator.
Rev. Frank M. Taylor, Pastor of
the OakhurstChurch of Fort Worth,
was elected TemporaryClerk. Rev.
C. A Tucker, pastor-host-, was elect
ed Press Reporter. A letter of
transfer was granted to Rev. Rob
ert M. Wilson, of Cleburne, so he
could accepta call to the pastorate
of the United PresbyterianChurch
of New Concord, Ohio. Many tears
have been shed over the loss of this
profoundly spiritual man who has
lecn a great inspiration to the Pres-
bytery and has netted such fruitful
results in the city of Cleburne.

The Wdnesday morning session
opened with a devotional lead by
Rev. J. Stuart Pearce, of Cisco.

Rev. Lyle Gregory, of Brandon,
was trasferred to Paris Presbytery,
His going is a great loss to this
Presbytery.

The following commissioners to
the last meeting of General Assem-
bly made their reports: Rev. M. C.
Yargan and Elder W. E. darner
of Anson, and Rev. Wm. Sisserson

1933

of Fort Worth.
At 11 o'clock the Presbyterial

Sermon was preached bv Rev Ar
cher E. Anderson on "The Scrip
tural Basis of Evangelism " After
the sernitui the i'resbytena! Com
munion was served

Rev L 0 Cunnincham.of Elia- -

ville. was selected to preach the
Presbvtenal Sermon at the Stated
Snrme Meetint! on the subject of

"Tithing "

The chief interots of the after-

noon were the reports of the com-

mittees on Home Missions Relig-

ious Education, and E.ingelism.
Wednesday night Wanda

an intermediate girl of
Mundav, gave an inspiring report
on what the Intermediate Confer-

ence meant to her And Miss Hovey
spoke of the Young People's Con-

ference. Then Rev Gary L. Smith,
of Sweetwater, preached a sermon
on Acts 9:26-1- 0. "The Conversion of

the Ethonian Church."
There will be an Adjourned

Meeting of Presbytery at Kerrville
during the meeting of Synod, Oct.
10 and 11.

The StatedSpring Meeting will be
held in Mineral Wells, April 10. 193-1-

The attendance was good and
there were very few who left before
adjournment. A goodly number of

Haskell people attended.
o

Endeavors Elect Officers.

The Christian Endeavor Society
of the First Christian Church elect
ed the following officers at their
regular meeting Friday afternoon:

Roella Morrison, President.
Wynona Frances Post, vice presi-

dent.
Wallace Parish, secretary treas-urer- .

o

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Minister

Sunday
Bible Study and Class Work

9:45 A. M.

Preaching and the Lord's Supper
11 A. M.

Young People's Meeting 7 p. m.
Preachingand the Lord's Supper
7:45 p. m.
Monday
Ladies Bible Class 3 p. m.
Wednesday
Bible Study and Class Work

7 15 p m.
Sermon subject for -- the morning

hour "hull Assurance of Faith."
Subject for the evening hour: Do

the Scriptures Teach That a Saint
or Child of God May So Apostatize
As to Be Finally Lost?

Glad to have you. COME.
o

Woman's Mislonary Society.

The regular business meeting of
the Woman s Missionary Society
met at the church Monday after-
noon at four o'clock.

Mrs. I. N. Simmons, the new
president, presided at the business
session and presentedplans for the
work for next year. These plans
(or enlistment and building a bet
ter Missionary Society, were en
thusiastically adopted by the So
ciety. Each chairmanof the stand

FREE
Aerial Show!

lUNDAYSOT24Tir
2 Miles SouthHaskell on Stamford

Highway--

MOTORCYCLE CRASHj

Bristow Aerial
Shows

IT

ing committees arc interest in 'hei1-speci-

work, and have made plans
to carrv on this work.

A short program on Missions wn

directed by Mrs. H. R. Whatlcv
Mrs. N Simmons led the Devo-

tional, with Mrs W P Trice. M'-E- d

Fouts and Mrs R J Reynold'
taking parts on the program.

Every member of our church is

urged to come and be an active
member of the Missionary Socictv
A cluntian who is not tu.hing
learn ng. thinking growing, as in
effective hurch worker, is bound

to Income or remain helpless
TV. ..M.i'.m thn lirst results ill OUT

work, one must not only be will

ing. but also efficient Come and

be with us next Monday at three

o'clock.

o

Marion Davies as
"Peg O' My Heart'

In Talkie Version

Marion Davies will be seen Mart-

ini. ThnrsH.iv mid Friday at the
TexasTheatre in 'Peg O' My Heart'
screened by

from the famous J
Hartley .Mannersplay in wnicn i.au-rett- e

Taylor created the title role
on the stage twenty-on-e years ago
and broke attendance records on
two continents.

As the little Irish girl who inherits
an ancestral estate in England and
falls in love with the young lawyer
who ararnged for her entranceinto
society. Miss Davies is considered to
have given the finest performance of
her entire career. She last appeared
in "Polly of the Circus," "Five and
Ten," and "Blondie of the1 Follies."

For the role Miss Davies adopted
an Irish brogue, obtaining a charm-
ing and natural dialect from an old
hotel doorman in Los Angeles
whose Celtic accent she used to
mimic In the first part of the pic-

ture she appears in the typical
'Peg' costume with her frowsy dog,
Michael. Later she blossoms forth
in creations designed for her by
Adrain, noted film stylist.

We read that a man who tried to
hang himself asked for a drink as
soon as he was cut down. That s
what a lot of men hang around for.

o
NOTICE!

The Magazine Club study course
books for the coming year are here
and members mav have their copv
by seeing Mrs. H. K. Henry.

fEOUCAfiONAL

AGRICULTURE
Texas it changing from
coitoo to balanced farm
program. These thancea
will be liulr reflected in
fhe exhibit from 90 per
ceni of Texas Counties.

POULTRY
Ahighh specialuedshow
wilh man new feature in
a new building.

LIVESTOCK
Texasit turning its eetlolivestock production Ai
he 1933 Exposition this

fair will featute utility
stock on the farm.

And Many Other lilticatioaal
Feature

Lwtt RatM la
Trawl Hlstery

ENTEOTAINI

SOUTHWESTERN
CHAMPIONSHIP

COWBOY CONTEST
LIVESTOCK AKiNA

13 Football Games
Beckman-Geret-y Shows

and
3 -- Big Musical Shows-- 3

"BITTER SWEET"
"NINA ROSA"

"FLORODORA"
tit Iht

AUDITORIUM
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National Topics Interpreted

hy William

Washington. WMi the recent ni.
polntmetit of Walter J. Cummins

uf Chicago, mid

Insuring V 0 itennctt of

Bank Deposits SJ UU(, "s
. ii tiers of the

board, the now l Deposit In-

surance corporation formally has
takenshupc, und thesecond big step
has been mado toward another ex-

periment In national government,
namely, tho Insurance of hank de-

posits of priinte iinlMdiials mid
corporations. ' Nothing like It tins
ever been nttnnmtoil on so vast a
feale as Is now biMiig worked out,
for the banking ait of 19;i3 was the
first national law cut to carry pro-

visions for guaranteeing deposits.
Of course, It does not become op-

erative until next January 1, but
many tnski remain to he performed
before this new piece of federal ma-- i

clilncry Is ready to run
Because it is a new thing and

because of Its complicated charac--
ter, It seems better to outline again
what the deposit Insuranceproposes
to do. After January1, 1034, each ,

and every deposit amounting to ,

$2,500 or less Is automatically In
sured if the bank In which that
money Is deposited has compiled
with the requirements of law.
Blnce those requirements are highly
technical and atilto cnmnler for a
layman to understand, It may suf
fice to say that the aw demands
that the bank be absolutely sound
and that It have sutllclent assets
that it can pay off depositors 100
cents on each dollar. If a bank
cannot do that, the law authorizes
the board of the corporation to re-
fuse to admit thut bank to member-
ship, and when that Iiannens. It
Seems to me, the particular bank
Way as well close up shop. Few
personswill leave their money with
It longer than It takes to with-
draw it

I have been speaking of the
temporary insurance provi-

sions, for there Is a permanent in-

suranceact that takes effect July 1,
1064, and then the amount of de-
posits coming under the protection
of the Insurancefund will be much
larger. After next July 1, any de-
positor'saccount amounting to $10,.
000 or leei will be fully insured. In
the next category, all of th ac
counts up to $10,000 will be insured
ana .o per cent of the amount above
tnat figure until the total is $50,000.
If the total Is greater than $50,000,
the first $10,000 wll be fully Insured,
the amount between $10,000 and
$50,000 will be 75 ner cent Insure.
and all above ?50,000 will be 50 per
cent Insured. The theory Is that
this protection will make it certain
cone of the depositors will be se-
riously handicappedshould the bank
close. The bulk of the depositors
will be paid In full within a very
few days after the bank falls, for
the deposit Insurance fund will
have moneywith which to do it The
Deposit Insurance corporation will
take over the assetsof the bank,
liquidate them and get as much of
Its money back as possible, after it
nas paid olT all depositors. It Is to
be remembered,hownver, thnt those '

hii larse accounts may have to
wait awhile to (jet their money, for
part of those are not insured.

While the Federal Deposit Insur-
ancecorporation Is a federalagency,

it Is In fact owned
BanksPut by the banks them-U- p

Money Mlves. They bar
to put up the

oney. The law requires)that each
ank becoming a nesmktr of the

wrperatlon must pay late the fund
susa equal to aaklf ef 1 per

centum of the dapoaUa that bankft. That will BMks aereral tea-re-d

salliioa dollar available and
the supporters of the iuorancaplaa
claim the total will be Urge enough
to last a long tlau before another
aasesamentwill bare to be made

pen the banks to replenish the
fund. That, of course, Is open to
question. Only time can tell wheth-
er the fund Is sufficient Nor can
anyone know how many bank fall-nr- es

therewill be in the future. If
thereare few, then the drain on the
Insurance fund will be small and,
conversely, if there Hliould bo a
selgo of failures such as we had In
the last scleral years, anybody's
guess Is good us to how long $250,.
000,000 will last in paying off depos-
itors.

All of the nutlonal banks, that is,
banks which Imve received charters
from the comptroller of the cur-
rency, must bo members of the cor-
poration. The law makes that cer-
tain. Then, all of the banks op-
eratingunder chnrtersgiven by their
respective states and which are
members of the Federal Reserve
system must be members. That la
the law, too. nut there are soma
ight thousand state banks, whichare not membersof the FederalIte-aer-ve

system, with thea,member,
hip In the corporation Is optional.

If they choose to seek membership
andall of them must er face with-

drawal of deposUs-be-y must paaa
the examination that the law pre--

xnere h where the nth comes,
The examination wlH he strict

Bruckart

nmlnntion. Their assetsmust be
sound, they must bo as large or
larger than the total of the depos-

its, and they must be able to show
thnt If their depositors nre Insured,
the corporation can sooner or later
get tho money back which It pays
out to those depositors.

It Is well known thnt It lakes nn
average of nliout seven jenri for n
linnk thnt lias failed to wind up Its
nffnlrs. That necessarily means that
depositors will get their money
back, or whatever part of It thnt
Is saved from the wreckage In drib-
lets.

When the banking net of 1033,
with Its Insurance provisions, was

under consldera--
Good and tlon In congress,

Bad Banker ihore were Mm
bitter opponents.

They were accused of being spokes-
men for the bankers which obvious-
ly they were, and the accusation
was hurled at them becausea good
many bankers were in disrepute.
But many observers here have held
the opinion that the Invectives,
when the opponents were called
bankerspokesmen,were unjustified,
becausethere have been good bank,
ers as well as bad bankers, Intelli-
gent bankers as well as dumb ones,
in this country. Besides where
would we be without banks?

The sponsorsof the Insurance sys-
tem dwelt long and loudly on the
beautiful theory of deposit Insur
ance. It Is nothing, after all, but
plain old guaranteeof bank depos-
its, nnd-l- t has an Intensely practi-
cal side that must be discussed It
anyone Is to understandthe full Im-

port of the experiment upon which
v.e are launching.

From the standpoint of most
bankers, It is claimed that they are
being made a goat by congress.
They point to the failure of guar-
antees tried out In half a dosen
states,and how those statesIn time
abandoned the Idea. The states
found the plan too expensive, be-
cause It proved too big a hardenoa
the state treasuries. In the current
case, the burden'Is going to fall oa
the banks themselves, and most of
the bankers obviously are kicking
about it

They advancethe argumentthat
they are being made responsible for
dumbness and crookedness oa the
part of dumb or crooked bankers.
"What docs that type of banker
care," asks the sound banker,
"whether he runs his bank oa a
sane basis or not! If he guts the
bank, the Insurancefund pays the
depositor, and we pay the Insurance
fund through assessmentswhen the
present fund is exhausted." And,
it seems to me, there is merit la
their argument

Every one hopes, I believe, that
the insurancefund can be made te
work, but not every one Is con--
Vlnced that it can ha tmrraat,1
The element of human fallibility
Is a factor againstwhich no legisla-
tion cun be drawn. It will be an in-
teresting thing to wntch for those
who are interested in the general
problems of government.

SecretaryWallace and his farm
adjustment staff are now talking

in terms of a
Milk blanket agree--

Production ment ot n11 dall7
farmers to control

the milk production of the nation's
herds. Such a plan Is almost com-
plete. It is about to be adopted hy
the secretary as the only way te
avoid tanglesover the milk produc-
tion problem In a thousand milk
shedsfor as many dtles.

The secretary's Ideas about con-
trol of milk aad butter production
directs attention to the situation lathe dairy ladastry. it must be re-
membered, Bret, that milk Is the

oet perishableof ell commodities.
Butter can he. and la, stored, hatit cannot be held Indefinitely aad
remain marketable, in the secondpiece, it must be remembered, thatproduction of milk and butter hasbeen on the Increase In th uryears. The rate has been so rapidthat the American production ofbutter is almost to the point whereexports will have to take placo and.of course, the milk "wars" havehown what the situation Is us re-gards the distribution of milk.It Is true, according to authentictatlstlc that more and more

being added to the dairy herds!
riils means Increased production ot"Hk at a time when the marketsare able to absorb no more Itold that there will be more mlS

iTJ" thli, "try next J7before In history
At present, as I pointed out there

ter. The fact that the productionto not quiteenough for
umptlon makes the tariff iSSSportedbutter effective andthe resuiu Is that the price r!w
or the milk and for the SI

"toed. Hut once prodwtX
reaches the point wher.P ffe uneed for exportation of some
urplus, the level of prices ii,?,!

country IubuwIi.,..- ,- 7.tt21.u
IwetT Uwe tSjHkm " ib

n l W. Wmutb ,.ValmrvFtg r :s

t . , w, ", J,,, yiJu,i
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Achievement Day Frefraan te
Be Given by B. D. Club.

The JossclctHome Demonstration
Club extends an invitation to the
public to nttend an Achievement
Day Program in the' home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Thomas Tuesday
Oct 10th nt 2:30 o'clock.

The program:
III Pantry Exhibit Mrs. C. A.

Thomas.
The Business Behind the Pantry
Mrs. C. A. Thomasand Mrs. Paul

Jossclet.
Reports from
Hach club member will cxhibt

cannedproductsand one recipe file,

22Z!W

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNUKAL DIRECTORS

Thoughtful Service) la Time of Need

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. HOLDEN f. Charge

Day Phone55.
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TokayGrapes,Fancy,
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lural Community News Item
health of this community is

L at this writing.

and Mrs. Major How.rd.nd
f' . Mnndav In O'Brien
" p;;m : Arci, n.

iVand Mrs. Albert Peiser and
i Mr. ttmma PuMchel

htthePa"t week in Runnels
Kilt . . f.j.ntt.

. in rriiawvbo

and Mr.. Albert Klosc and

.dren ipeni - ..
gerton wim

Jo. . . ,...,. ....'.uTaKtn.L c of Vontress.
fl .. community at-.'l-lt

VontressSun--
idw ne """

Lrs. Ucorge. Albert and Felix
..,- - n:cr nf th s commun

is Aiwn .- - -- - -

Domarton Friday on
:,ey went to
ijcness.

Rochester
i !iJ?Ji1
Kk to nomiui. -- , -- "-" --"
-- n is occupiea ana .,.--

uring a snwc " --- ? '"r,,. o work; if we don t worlc

t5E.CRoe and family of Clovls,
'.. .u.A m nirents. Mr. and
T.A.Roe'astweekcfnd.- 'Binny; ,

lttf Abilene v,iiw- - w..--

is

be

TIME

u

contrastto old-fas- h

ioccd method cook
cry, modem Elec-

tric makesk
possible to servetotals
of health
fulness . . as as

flavor

. . And the reasonIs

With
ity foods

minimum amount of
or

own juices.
heat is di-

rectly on thc bottomof... so the
steam rises, condenses
on the cool and

Wsf ip i .

(Mr. I. Armstrong and family
of Mineral Wells have moved to

I

Rochester to make this place their
home. Mr. Armstrong has opened a
Ibarber shop on the south side Mr. I

E. Anderson wilt be his helper, i

Jimmie and Johnnie Wyat left
last week for Abilene to enter A
C. C.

Mark Bogard left this week for
Denton to enter the State Teachers
Collate.

Mis Ruth Howell left last Thurs-
day for Waco to enter Baylor Uni-versit-

ra. Jack Smith visited her sis-te- r,

Mrs. Irving Loe to Spur last
week.

G. O. Fuller of Guthrie, Okla.,
was here last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cowan of
Belton visited his brother, Grovcr
and family last week end.

Miss Elsie Maxwell and nieces,
Wiss Oline Mildred and Perishing,
and a nephew Buster Burden, are
the house guestsof their sister and
aunt, "Mrs. Z. W. Wadreck. They
leave for their home in
Okla., Tuesday.

Paul Fields of Abilene and P.ay
Fields of Austin visited their moth-
er, Monday.

C. E. Pennington of
in our city Tuesdayon business.

A scientist says that hash is rich
invitamins. Why not? It has ev-

erything else in it.

iiniiiiiiii mi tint i inn tunmi
SERVICE IN
OTHER CITIES

When death occurs in hospitals in other cities
it not necessaryfor families in this vicinity to deal
with a strange firm in that

It is only necessaryfor the family to notify J.
H. Kinney and everything will taken care of at
the minimum cost, including the return home of the
deceased.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
ANYWHERE ANY

Kinney Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS and EMBALMERS

Phone) 10--Day or Night

Haskell, Texas
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'
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Modern Electric Cookery ffSeals-In- "

Vital Health Elementsof Foods
In

of
the
Range

surpassing
well in-

comparable

simple. electric
arecookedin

a

water, entirely in
their The

concentrated

thc utensil

lid.

ymefc,

A.

A.

rGanite,

Haskell was

city.

,

CenterPoint
Sundn

MrRnn Wn " thc sick ,ist

Mr. ,ul Mrs. T Mi Pattersonnni,
.......cm spcnt buiulay with her
"."is, .Mr and Mrs. T. JJ. t,hn.

"ton of Haskell.

"rrn ,.llnstow a,ul TobeIntcn famj ics of Spur(
the weekend with Mr. W. T. Mor-Ka- n

and family.
Mrs. G. E. Pattersonand daugh-c- r

of Childress are visiting rcla-tive- s
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tvy of Jud visited
their daughter, Mrs. A. B. Corzine
and family Sunday.

Horace Bland went to Abilene
Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haley who
arc teaching a singing school at

visited her sister, Mrs. Hall-
mark and family and attended
singing here Sundaynight. Mr. and
'Mrs. Haley rendered some good
specials for us. Those that were
aosentdon t know what they miss- -

Cd. So lot's nil tin Viri --,. O....
day night and don't forget to bring
juur ugnis.

W. P. Pattersonand daughtersof
Rose visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Pattcron Sunday.

'Mr. 3nH Xfre TWIn At..:. .-- .I. .. .( Mj.v. ,11113 U11U
daughterspentSaturdaynight with

HiiH

relatives nere.
'Mr. Mowcll was in Haskell Sun-

day.
T. P. Morgan and family were in

Haskell Sunday.
iMr. and Mrs. Ivey of Jud are

spending a few days with their
daughter,Mrs. A. B. Corzine.

Rose
The health of the community is

not so good at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gordon have

some sick children.
Mr. and Mrs. Finley of Weinert

spent Sunday with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. H
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lebkowsky
spent Saturday with the latter's
father, Mr. Ace Davis of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller of Has
kell spentSundaywith their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kcndricks.

teEJ

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pattersonand
children spent the week end with
her father, Mr. W. J. Jeter of Ccn
ter Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson
were called to the bedside of their
son-in-la- Argen Carrigan Sunday,
and he' was earnedto the Stamford
Saniatrium where he underwentan

W.TSbTuSdoSraadover. Thus, all vital food value, remain "sealcd-in"-!

Don't Pour Food-Valu-es Down the Sink!
old--f aabJoaedmethodof cookIf you're usingan

ecv, the most valuable demeanof jour foods

are going Into the sink . . . with the water jtm

pour of vegetablesand meets!

For Hiith, for ConnnUutt,andfor Etmmmj

you should cook the modernelectrical way.

prices aadterms . . . right now . . . allow yomc

purchaseto fit into the family budget with eeea.

Ask for a demonstration of modem Electric

Cookery today!

irir
VvtoTexasUtilities
"wny jOraiii-f- l

. .'.'

;
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operation at 1:90 Sunday evening
ior appendicitis.

IMr. and Mrs. Tidwell of Howard
took dinner Sunday with theirdaughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Larncd.

IMr. and Mrs. Henry, Etherldge of
J)cinert called on Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Adams Sunday.

The II. D. Club meets with Mrs.
O. C. Rose Friday. Let everyone
be present.

Mr. and Mrs. TnvW aii. -- f tr..
kell have moved into our commun-
ity to help gather this bie cotton
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Rot nt pe
spent the day Sunday with Mr. and
irs. u. U Kose.
Frank Patterson nnrf n,iu,--

took dinner Sundaywith his father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Pat-
terson of Center Point.

Miss Pearl Lee who is attending
school at Haskell spent the week
end with Florine Stodghill.

Quite a few gatheredin the home"
of Edd Stodyhill Saturday night
and played "84."

'Mr. T. A. Pattersonmade .i hue!.
ncss trip to Abilene Saturday.

Mr. Dee Adkins has moved to
New Mid to null bolls. W c..r
hate to lose them but hope them
good luck.

Ericsdale
The "Depresion Fair" at the

schoolhouse Saturday night Sept,
16, was a big success. Everything
was carried out in depression fash- -

ion. An admission fee of two cents
was charged to enter the fair room.
The judges for the" exhibits of the
sorriest products were C. J. Scott,
J. M. Mickler, and W. D. Martin.
The prize winners were as follows:
A. B. McLennan, First "A Table-
spoon"; I. D. Brand, Second, "A
Necktie"; Mrs. Fred Shaw, Third,
"A Pencil." A ribbon bearing the
name of places was also given. In
thc exhibit room we had booths of
the following: "A Toothless Won
der" which was a rooster; Second
"Dead Fifteen Years, But Alive
Now." This was a keg with the
word BEER printed on it. Third,
"Cure for Depression NRA."
Fourth "Prettiest Old Maid in the
World."

Several things were donated for
the "Auction" and "White Ele
phant" sale. We want to thank C
J. Scott and Bill Denman for act
ing as auctioneersfor these things,
'Mrs. R. L. Bohannanand Mrs. W.
D. Mickels presidedat popcorn and
peanutstands; Mrs. Fred Shaw and
'Mrs. I. D. Brand at lemonade and
cake stand; Mrs. G. McLennan and
'Mrs. A. B. McLennan at the
"Wheel of Fortune." A "Cake
Walk" was enjoyed by most of the
crowd. The march was played by
Mrs. R. L. Bohannon. Mrs. W. D.
Micklcs and I. D. Brand won the
cake.

Eight of the men, four on each
side, ran a race' to see which side
could put on a dress and bonnetand
run to a certain desk, come back
and change and give to next in line,
etc., the quickest. Some candy was
given as prizes to Fred Shaw, Wei-do- n

Hargiss, W. D. Martin and Joe
Young. The losers we're Granville
Martin, Lee Bohannon, I. D. Brand
and G. McLennan.

A vote was taken to see who had
on the most "depressed dress."
Lylamary Mickler and Grace Scott
got same number of votes, so the
prize "A Bouquet" was divided be-

tween them. It was also taken to
a vote to see who was the ugliest
man. W. D. Mickler was the win-

ner. The prize was a necktie.
Jack Taylor was in Lueders Sun-

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Brand attend-

ed church at Lindsey Chapel Sun-da- y

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Scott spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Gillespie.

Those who spent Sunday with
Jess Mickler and wife were: J. M.

Mickler and wife, L. E. Weeks and
wife of New Hope, W. D. Mickler

and family, Mack Wright and fam-

ily of Aspermont.

Sagerton
The Sophomores and Freshmen

with their sponsorsHiss Hayes and
Mr. Tabor, were entertainedbyMits
Vivian Crabtree in her home last
Friday night with a social. Differ-

ent games were enjoyeduntil a late
hour, when the hostess servedcake
with hot chocolate to all. Every-
one expressed having spent a very

pleasantevening.
Mrs. J, A. Clark is impioving n.ce-l-y

at this writing,
Mr S. A. Glbjon who is to be op

era'cd on today (Monday) at the
Stun ford Sanil.uium, has all !ie
g..od wishes of hi many friends
for a speedy rort .very of his health,
with r. successful operation.

Thr young picp.e's Sunday School
Cl.nsi here took their dinner with
many good cats und ice cold lemoi
ade, and went to Lcudcrs for ttir
Tlas. Services Sunday. They had
a good attendance,with the Sunday
School Superintendentand his w.fe
n'.'.h them, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

They jpnt a happy day on
this outing, returning wishing for
more' of these happy events.

Miss PrancesKinncl of Rule spent
the week end here visiting Miss La-dai- n

Laughlin. She went with thc
class to Leuders Sunday, having &

very pleasantday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lambert visit-

ed Mr. S. A. Gibson in the Stamford
Sanitarium Sundayevening.

Miss Nora Nal of Rule is visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Parsons, with her old room mate,
Miss Alyecn Ater. They having
taucht here totrethcr for several
terms, and had some experience of
housekeeping together. Miss Neai
will teach in the school at Old Glory
this term. She has many friends
here who are always glad f have
her visit here. They wish her a
successful term in her school.

Mrs. Joe Smith is able to be
around again after her illness. Her
many friends are glad to see her

about again.
Mr. Frankie has been very sick,

but is some better at this writing.
Most all of his family were at his
bedside. It is hoped he wilt soon

be well again. Mr. Frankie is an
nIA settler here, and has many
'friends who wish his health restor--

Miss Pearl Dedmon visited in
RnrtiASter last week.

Mrs. Will Dedmon has been on

the' sick list. "

Misses Reader and Houston, two

of the grammar school teachers,

sold lemonade, ice cream and pop

corn Saturday evening. They were

assisted by some of their pupils,

and several ladies. They did right

well, daring $13.00 or more after

their expenses were paid. These

young ladies deserve much praise

for this, as they did it to help get

some books which are needed for

their school rooms. This was nice,

and everyone was glad to help

Mr.' and Mrs. Bird and little

daughter have moved across the

river near Old Glory.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil- - Schroeaernave

moved in our town. They have

rooms with Mrs. Gibson. We wel-

come" them in our midst.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Caudle are

living over In town now. They re-

cently moved and it is much bet-

ter for them to be close in. Some

of the teachersboard with Mrs.

Caudle where they get the' good

eats. We are glad to have them
close to us, and wish them well in

their new home".
Everyonecome to SundaySchool

Sunday and stay for the preaching

service at 11 a. m.

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced open

competitive examinations as s

Mimeograph Operator, $1,260 a

year, less a deduction of not to ex-

ceed 15 per cent as a measure of
economy and a retirementdeduction
of 3 2 per cent, departmental ser-

vice, Washington, D. O, and field

rcrvicc. Applicants must show that
they have had at least threemonths
rf full-tim- e experience within thc
past three years, for which they re-

ceived compensation, as mime

graph operator.
Agricultural Radio Program Man-

ager, $3,800 to $4000 a year, less a

deduction of not to exceed 15 per
cent as a measureof economy nrd
4 retirement deduction of 3 2 per
cent, Office of Information, Depait-men- t

of Agriculture, San Francisso,
Calif.

Principal Botanist, $5,00 a year,
less a deduction o: not tp exceed

15 per cent asa meatureof economy

and a retirement deduction of 3 1--2

rur.'M nt V.Tiwffllnt Sta--

tions, Department of Agriculture,
wasningTon, u. w.

All State except Delaware, Iowa,
Maryland, New Hampshire, Vcr--

WantAds
will helpyou buy, sell or trade.

They cost very little try them for

RESULTS! , .
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mont, Virginia, We Virginia, ar.d
the District of Columbia have

less than their share of ap-
pointments in the apportioned de-
partmental service fct Washington.

Full information rc.ey be obtained
from Ella Davis Cox, Secretary of
the United States Civil Service
Uoa-- d of Examiners at the pan-odr- e

in this city.

NSW DISEASE APPEARS
AMONG HORSES IN

STONEWALL COUNTY

(From the AspermontStar)

A disease of horses that has caus-
ed much excitement among horse
owners around Asptfrmont was diag-
nosed Saturday Sept. 0, by three
qualified veterinarians. Several
cases were reported to Mr. J. S.
Bridges, Vocational Agriculture Tea-- .

chcr of AspermontHigh School, who
notified the Livestock Sanitary
Commission of Fort Worth, Texas,
for an investigation.

According to Dr. A. J. Lewis and
Dr. C. G. Crabb, representativesfor
the Livestock Sanitary Commission
and Dr. G. W. Mackie of the Cutter
Laboratory, thc disease is known as
Equine Encephalomyelitis. The in-

fection is spread thtough the agen-
cy of a carrier present in the sum
mer months as mosquitoes and
flics. All sick horses should be iso-

lated and it is important that they
be protected from mosquitoesand
biting flies.

Horsesaffected with Equine' En
cephalomyelitisappearto be drowsy
or may staggerand fall when walk

v i. - ... ; .
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ing. Others may tend to walk eae
tinuously and follow the fence UeV
Yawning and grinding the teeth are
sometimes noticed. About fifty per
cent of the animals having this die
case die. If horses thus affected
are very valuable a veterinarian
should be consulted.

COURT FAVORS MOVING
BRASOS RIVER BRIDCB,

(From the Gorce Advocate)
Should present plans materialize,

the bridge' spanning thc
River between Munday and Vera
will be moved to or near Rhineland.
Engineershave estimated thecost
of moving thc bridge at $10,000.

Delegations from Munday and
Rhineland appeared before the
Knox county commissioners court
Monday and asked that the bridge
be After much discussion
as to ways and means of meeting
the cost, the, court decided to make
application to the Federal Govern.
ment for aid for this specific pur-

pose. The court passed an order
directing JudgeMelton to make ap-

plication for a grant to cover the
cost of moving the bridge.

Mrs. J. W. Laid, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Sarrels, who under--,
went an operation at the Stamford
Sanitarium about a week ago, was
able to return to her home' here
Sunday. She was brought home In
a Kinney ambulance.
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Exciting
Specials

For A Limited Time

OVER 12,000 YARDS

FINE DRESS

PRINTS
Large, Medium and Small Floral Designs, Checks,
Stripes and Plaids in every color and color combina-
tion. Dandy for school clothes for the kiddies.

COLORS GUARANTEED NOT TO FADE
Regular 19c and 25c Values

17
YARD

Brasoe

moved.

a

f

36-i-n. OUTING
Light, Fancy Stripes in all colors. Full 30 inches

wide. Colors fast to washing.
A Regular 16c Value

S
Plain and Printed Broadclota ia saany neat figures
of Blues, Tan, Oredh. WeU tailored to asewe a
perfect fit. Sises14 to 17.

COLORS FAST
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MEN'S

DRESS

HASKELL

21c

TS

59c 96c
8-o-z. DUCK
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FormerGovernorsQuit Political

Life After Serving Office Terms

AUSTIN. Dan Moody, once
known as the "boy governor" but

n even 40 now with thinning hair
lias no desire to hold another public
(office.

"I've seen too many political
fchosts," said Moody recently when
rthc prospect of becoming t candi-

date was "broached.
"I quit when I was still young

enough to get out and make a liv-

ing. I have "cen too many men
give all their youth to public of-ii-

For a time it seems they can
rcet anything they want. But the
time comes when they lose and,
seemingly, are forgotten.

"Go to any political convention.
You will find the corridors plenti-

fully lined with men who once were
prominent office-holder-

Former Gov. Pat M. Neff is an-

other who quit public office in time
to give unspent energies to a new

vocation. He accepted the presi-

dency of Baylor university
Former Gov. Will Hobby, ended

his public life early enough to re-

turn actively to the publishing
business, banking and insurance.

Former Gov. James E. Ferguson

nt 68 seems to have reversed the
program. He is expected to seek

re-entr-y to public office. Meantime,
he edits the Forum, runs his Bosque
county farm and dairy, practices law
and advises his wife, Gov. Miriam
lA. Ferguson.

Former Gov, Ross S Sterling, his
nee many figured fortune wrecked

by the depression, is said to tve

waiting favorable opportunity to re-

enter the oil business in which he

amassed wealth before.
Former Gov O. B. Colquitt after

leaving public life to go into an oil

business returned to an appointive
office whe'n President Herbert Hoov-e-r

made him a member of a labor
meditation board. Recently he
visited Austin. He is oldest of the
living former governors of Texas,

o
Sometimes we think that Ameri-

can humor is not what it ued to
be, and then some man's love let-

ters get into court.

The iri't c:"p is r.-'-d to b quite
5liort this year. a.id a lot of Demo-
crats are oj;i ir.1.15 to "jii scion
that the :rjp nf pj'ticu pli.n.s is
going to be ''ir u !t the first fore-

casts.

Build Up Health
and Paint60 Away

WOMEN who suffer from weak-mea- t

often hare many aches and
palsa weieS) astressersuit of health
would piwrcat.

Woman ta !- - condition should
take Cartel,a purely vecetabletonic
that haabetala dm for over50 years.

Take Cartfvl to Improve the general
tone of the sqratetn In casesof run
down health and "tlret nerves."
Women hava found, in such cases,
that Cardul helps them to overcome
pains and makethe monthly periods
easier. CARDUI Is s--fe and whole
some for womec of all asen. Try it I
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The hialth of this community is

greatly improved at this time
Kiwrrmi" U blisv millillV! bu'.K
Mrs. "Boo Cox i.ited relatives in

the Howard community Sunday af-

ternoon.
'Mr. and Mrs Robert Fitrgerald of

Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs Leslie

Medford of this place Saturda
night

Mr. Roe BNchofhauscn and Mrs
p n Unrtrfir visited in the Hcrun
Marchbank home Sundav afternoon

near Hasktll.
On Thursday of last week Mrs

Marlin of this community gave an

all day quilting and quite a num-

ber of ladies attended. All reported

a great time--
Mr. Porter "Wheeler of the Curry

Chapel community spent Saturday
night with his brother, Mr. I. D

Andres of this place.
Mr. Henry Allen of Grand Saline

i visiting his sister Mrs. Cecil An-dres- s

this week.
Mr and Mrs. Richker of Fort

Worth spent the week end with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C

Wyche.
Mr. Tcmpleton and family were

visitors in Haskell Sunday after-

noon.
Alvin Medford of the Howard

community spent Saturday night
with Wilfred Bischofhausen.

Mrs. Dora Long and children of

the Irby community spent Saturday
night and Sunday in the E C. Cap-

ers home.
Mr. and Mrs. Beno Andres? and

Mrs. Krby Andres were visitors in
the Lester Davis home of the Post
community Sunday.

'Mr and Mrs Tom Wilev of Stam-
ford were visitors in this commun-
ity Sunday.

Mr Emmett Wyche will preach at
Weaver Sunday afternoon and Sun-

dav night. Let us all come out to
loth of thee cervics.

John Andres made a trip back
to the Stamford Soniatrium Tues-
day We are glad to report that he
is doing nicely.

Wilburn Bischofhausen attended
church at Howard Sunday night.

"Sweet ars ih. ti.es of adversity'
perhaps, i: dc-n'- t take Ion,; tn
f,t fed vr- - on th.u yVrticula: kir.d
)f sucstnss;.

It cein trjv sonic wo:'i"t! cr
keep a secret aft-- r a 1 We :.id
that a Loiloi woman kpt lv.r
marriage a secret for 20 vears,

Fried chicken is one dish that
doesn't require a lot of publicity
about its vitamins to get people
to eat it.

We read that modern whaling
yesses are equipped with radio send-
ing apparatus Probably so the
can radio back home about the big
ones that got away.
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HOOD TIRES
Are good tires andyou will find our prices as low

as can be found anywherefor such quality.

GAS, OIL, and AUTO ACCESSORIES

WRECKER SERVICE, DAY or NIGHT

Phone

Weaver

Night

Bert and Tom Smith are in chargeof our Re-

pair Departmentand are in a position to give you

first datarepair service on all makesof cars.

Panhandle
ServiceStation

M. C. WILFONG, Mtr. '

Nicknameof Tucliahne
Traced to Aborigine!

Tucknhoi" i nn old nlrUnuiup
for the poor class of people llrlng

la southern Virginia, says I'atlif.ml-e- r

Magazine. In point sections of

the South the term l practically
synonymous with "poor white." The
word Itself Is supposed to bo de-

rived from an Hast indlnn word
roennlns globular tmtl nrlslnnlly wits
applied to vnrlotis hnllmni rout

used ns food b the aborigines In

that region. Chief nmong the edible
bnlbous roots so designated were
thoseof the golden club or floating
arum and the Virginia wake robin.
But the name nlso wag applied to
Virginia truffle, n curious fungus
growth found under the soil In tho
southern statesbordering the Atlan-

tic. The IndlnnR and early settlers
were fond of thee truffles and gen-

erally they located them by follow-
ing hogs engaged In rooting. In
time the term came to signify In-

dian bread, and the Inhabitantsof
lower Virginia were called Tucka-hoe-s

because their poverty com-

pelled them frequently to resort to
Virginia truffle or Indian bread for
sustenance.

Rerelry of Halloween
OutdateaChristian Era

Halloween and the ceremonlea
that formerly attendedIt long ante-
date Christianity. The chief char-
acteristic In the ancient celebrations
f Halloween was the lighting of

bonfires. The ancient belief was
that on thts night, the one night In
the year, ghosts and wltchea were
abroad. The main celebration of
Halloween was, no doubt, Druldlcal,
because the Druids held great au-

tumn festivals on or about the date
of November 1, and lighted great
bonfires in honor of the Sun god as
a thanks offering for the harvestof
the year. The Druids also supposed
that the wicked souls that had been
condemned to live In the bodies of
animals were allowed to come forth
a the eve of the festival. The

custom of lighting bonfires on Hal-
loween night survived until recent
years In the highlands of Scotland
and In Wales. On the Invasion of
the Romans certain characteristics
of the celebration of Pomona, such
as offering of apples and nuts, were
Introduced Into the celebration of
the Druids.

laaitpeatabte Top Hat
The history of clothes shows that

the wildest Ideas hare often pre-
vailed. What could be funnier or
more startling than the huge, gray
futzy top hnt of 100 yearsago. Yet,
every gentleman had one. In Call
fornla gold excitement days, the
tallest of black silk hats appeared.
They were not restricted to the
"ton," either. Prints and engrav-
ings of those days show the whole
population arrayed In "tops" and
regardlessnf bobtalled coats, too.

A tall hat was a guaranty that
you ware getting along In theworld;
and bo matter how absurdthe rest
of the costume was, the high hat
was imperative; a man's hosiery
light be falling down over his un

polished shoes, but at the top ha
was en regie. His hnt marked him
as one of the les elegantes or at
least elbow to elbow with them.

AncUat Pleasures
One of the sinful amusements ot

Hje past was horse racing, a sport
nevertheless, thoroughly enjoyed by
our ancestors for nearly 300 years.
Hempstead plains, on Ing Island,
had a natural race course back In
1608. But the sport which on vll-Ing- e

streets and roadways was a
hazard, was much frowned upon,
and many town passed anti-racin- g

laws, which set as a One the value
of the race horse, as given by Its
owner, for racing "within one-hal-f

mile of where the court Is sitting,"
er "within eighty rods of the tow
pump." In the case of dog fights,
It was merely a matter of winning,
for the man who lost was fined five)
tlsaei the amount. "From Hera ts
Tonder," by Marlon Nlcholl Raw--

UalaliaU Mastr4ea
llena, perched on Its three hllla,

ts a fine medieval example of artis-
tic Italian enterprise, though the
city has dwindled to about eae
fourth of the population it had la
the Fourteenthand Fifteenth ce
turles. Its great buildings have sup
Tired the turmoils of the ages, an4
Its cathedralIs yet one of thegrand-
est sights of the peninsula. It was
planned to be the largest gothle
church of Italy but the enormous
nave which they started to build
Was left unfinished due to the cost
and the ravages of "the Black:
Death" plague, A few ruined arcades
areall thatremain of a monument U
their mighty disappointment.

Bath as RaligUas Rita
Ths first great health

kaowato hlstery was Moses.Mi
taaght the Israelitessanitation aa4
the value af hathing, after thett
fight out ef Egypt. The leaderat

theocracy, ha mads holy laws eat
f what today would be city scehV

aaacss. Be had U, ha order to get
(Mea eaeysc

As a saaMsUesj isysrt Mesea
asade his peepto wash eftsa. 1M
ralif loss ritesef bathlag havehssa
passedaewa to ss la eesssaeassj
toss to tats day. Water Is tjsei as
M SfHward syaihol ef
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ProposedGovernmentPlansto cut

1934CottonCrop5,000,000Acres

A cotton reduction program in-

tended to limit the 1935 crop to
2.j,000,000 arrcs is p'anncd bv the

Farm Adjustment dministrntion
vl'h the approval of President
Roosevelt, according to Associated
Press dispatches from Washington
this wc.ek.

This would make uet vear's acre-

age ...000.000 less than this vear's
and 15.009,000 undr- - the normal
planting.

Broad outlines of the plan were
announced today by Secretary Wal-

lace at his press conference,but de-

tails will not be made public until
early next week.

The plan contemplates a combi
nation of rental pawnents to farm-

ers and a form of the domestic al-

lotment proposal.
It was understoodthe allotment

feature would include a virtual
guarantee of paritv price on ap-

proximately half of the total crop
the amount to be arrived at on the
basis of domestic consumption.

Henry Morgenthau, Jr, governor
of the Farm Credit Administration,
announced that all farmers who
have pledged cotton as collateral
for seed and crop production loans
prior to this year's crop will be
notified to sell their collateral cot-

ton at once in liquidation of the
loans that are past due.

For every bale of cotton so sold,
a bale of long futures will be
bought, as authorircd by the Agri-

cultural Adjustment Act The long
futures contracts will provide the
Secretary of Agriculture with cot-

ton for carrying out the acreage re-

duction program, but the transac-
tions will result in no net sales or
purchases, Morgenthau said.

"The plan," he explained, "is that
all the collateral coton, other than
that which is security for loans for
1933 productionwill be sold by
Nov. 1, thereby saving the Farm
Credit Administration, hundreds of
thousandsof dollars in carrying
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charges over what would be incur-re- d

if the sale of the cotton and tho

imniil.itiini of thee overdue loan"

wore delavul."
Sale of the cotton alto will place

approximately S.10,000,000 in a re-

volving fund for creating 12 pro-

duction credit corporations, one to
be located in each Fdcral Land

Bank district, Approximately 5SS,-00-0

bales of cotton arc involved,
o--

'Lover Come Back
to Me' Idea Behind

'Torch Songs"

What is a "torch songs"?
Everyone seems to know that a

"torch singer" is a woman, forsak-

en by love, who sings of her heart-

ache for the man who "did her
wrong." But on the matter of the
nature of the song and its origin

only contradicting explanationsare
found.

On the set at the Paramount
studios while Claudette Colbert's
newest picture "Torch Singer" was
being filmed, various theories of the
term's derivation were propounded.

The picture with Ricardo Corte,
David Manners, Lyda Robert! and
Baby LeRoi in the supporting cast,
opens its engagement at the Texas
Theatre with a preview Saturday
night at 11, showing Sunday and
Monday.

The most commonly accepted
version is that of Ralph Rainger,
who wrote the picture's music, and
who incidentally wrote "Moanin
Low" for the "First Little Show."
This melody became the best known
of all "torch songs." Rainger ex-

plains it as a "lover come back to
me" song, offered by a singer who
is sunnosed to be "carrvine a torch
tin her heart" for the-- man who set
it there.

Going back beyond the advent of
"Moanin Low" is the explanationof

"
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another music writer on the "Torch
Singer" set. Back in 1024, he said,

a cabaret entertainer named Tom-

my Lymnn sang in New York
cafe that had no electric lights.
Bright torches flamed along the
walls. With the nthering fnme of
Logan, Broadwn columnists often
referred to his contributions as
"tnrnVl.lit RnilL'S."

Still another version is "torturt
son" the word "torch" being a cor
rttption of "torture."

Measuring Party.

The Methodist Misionarv Society
decided Monday afternoon to have
their Measuring Party next Monday
afternoonSept. 23. at 4 p. m. in the
basementof tho church. This will
be a lovely party and nil the ladies
of the church and friends from
other churchesare cordially invited
to come and bring a peny lor eacn
inch of their waist measure.

The President, Mrs. Smith, con-ducte- d

the business Monday after-

noon.
'Mrs. Wallace Cox was director of

an interesting and pro-

gram on "Progrcs of Christianity in
Japan." Mrs. F. T. Sandersgave
the; story of the Roman Centurian
as a devotional. .

(Mrs. O. E. Patterson played a
mr!hv nt relieious hvmns on the
organ. Mrs. Ada Rike told of

"Hiroshinma Girl's School," ana
Mrs. A. W. Gordon gave "The Out-

look for Christianity in Japan."
Mrs. B. Cox closed the meeting with
prayer.

Now that school's started again,
parentsare not so worried over the
children's setting uo exercises a
their getting up in the morning.

ONE ROW BINDER for sale or
trade. See J. H. Townsend,4 miles
east of Rule. Route 1. lp

LOST Shell rim glasses between
Haskell and Rule, or at Kamp Ken-

nedy. Reward if left at Kamp Ken-

nedy.
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milk cow.
SALE
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at Hardin l..... .. r lStUasi
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barb wire. T A w-t..- ... w.
'Mnon.

WANT TO nUYlTres;i
"''"' wrecK,nB-H.ghtstpr- ,

paid. Sec Ravmomi ...
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WILL SELL ORTRADeI; '
truck, good '29 mn,l.t c...j . .

sedan; in good shape. Phone !

1V1. . (

lf'(

FOR RENT-Roo-ms Ior
.iv.. u UI3. HI. Al II.M...' "Telephone 280.

WILL TRADE Ford trort c.
four wheel trailer. TrM i. ....'.

I!.! o. t. . . w

vuiiuuiuii. oss j. u. lurnbow.

SHORTHAND and Typewrit
Courses offered bv rL3
teacher. Se Mrs. R. L. Htyj J
mgn Dcnooi any cay toetwttn M,
and ii:is in mornings. w

WANTED-Sewi- ng of any cai!
urn block south of square. Va
W. I Holt

SEED WHEAT for tale, Ta

Red variety; guaranteedtree fna
Johnsongrass. 1 XX) per bwasl.Set

August Rutffer. t

POR SALE CHEAP--3 jkm4

hand wagons and one two wheel

trailer. J. V. Hudson. k

EugeneDearth
OfiiOPsUOTOt

Cahm BIdg. Office bouts a. m.

toll. 1:80 p.m. to 5 p.m. Otiet

hours by appointment
Haskell, Texas.
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Th wedding of M E. Reynolds

" - --- ..." .,,Ison anu
Iiis city, which was solemnized nt
K home of a close friend of the
,up!e at Lawton, Oklahomn, np-..- a

!n the Oklahoma Constitu--

on newspaper as follows:
"A wedding 01 iniormai ucauiy
. v.nUv was solemnized at

. nt Rv. nnd Mrs. M. L.
. . no c.mmit avenue. Fndnv

Hcrnoon at 3 o'clock, when Miss

;i!n F- - raruow u'" " "- -

fMr E Reynolds nnson,uom ui

Uslcell. Texas.

"The ring ceremony
. .L- - j:..:nn rnnm which was

fairly decorated with baskets of

ana . -- -ivender pin.
tl. t,M nr a beautiful

Svelfng suit of dark red tweed

nth beifte satin oiuusc

The bride for the1 past four

,trs has held the position m ron--

r demonstration agent oi niinu
... u:i Mr Wilson is con- -

jtal with the cotton relief bureau
. .l- - ..Mi ,mnlv.
The couple left soon after the

.. -- - - trSn In Amnriltn
Lubbock and Carlsbad Cavern, af

ter which they will De at nome w
itir many friends in nasxeu.

. o

Mr. Joe Thomas, son of Mr. and
Krs. T. A. Thomas ol wne uiuu,

It, and nephew of Mr. W. ii.
xrttv of Haskell, and Miss Mil- -

Simmon, daughterof Mr. and
Mrt I N. Simmons of this city,
ttre married Tuesday evening at
ejlt o'clock at the First Baptist
Church. Rev. H. R. Whatlcy. pas
tor, performed the ceremony.

Mrs Thomas wore a lur trimmed
ensemble of black faille crepe with
Bitching accessories. She carried
i handkerchief of linen and rose
lace, and wore a corsage of pink
roiebuds. For travel she wore a
savy blue wool ensemble with
Batching accessories.

Vr. and Mrs. Thomasare gradu--

itH of Haskell High School. Mrs.
Thomas attended Baylor College at
fclton. Tex . for three yean,where
the did special work in Music.

Mr. Thomas was a student for a
war at the State Teacher College

lit Murry. Kentucky.
following a reception at the

bride's home the couple left immed- -

fcwly for Star City, Arkansas,
ihtrt they will both teach for the
(string year.

At the reception, Miss Anita Jo
Moons, youngest sister of the
brjde presided at the punch bowl.
wests for these occasions were:
ttr. and Mrs. H. R. Whatley, Mr.
tid Mrs. John Clifton. Miss Man
lyarsey, sister of the groom. Miss

7 Emma Whiteker, Mrs. W. P.
Tnee and the family of the bride,

o

it
Eub.

Thursday night of last week Miss
Ermine Daugherty entertained the
ttrtnbers of the 4K Klub. After the
Pats Misses Daugherty served a
Jefickms refreshment plate to the
Mowing ; Mioses Ruth Milstead,
Iffis Manly, Nettie McCollum, Eu-w- e

Huckabee. Mesdames Douglas
Wvis. Helen 0ates, and Roy

&! iBridft Clab.
Mrs. French Robertson was host--

to memtwra t it- - r...--
JeClub at their regularxneating

'wTi. y aIternon-- Mrs. Bert
on high score prise. At the

2on of the gama Mrs. Rab-r- "

rved a lovely refrastsMitt
IWn n

e ,ollow'nf : Masdawsi

.'fh rCTi-..":- ' "rt
M'"er, H. G. Post, Ban Char--

Wa.Raym0ndTy,0f Md

1 0. Club. t

U... .'
u-- Clul met at GfMtka

7 "ome at 4:30 o'clock Satur--

l foiiow; wuctu we"
I Bnl. tf.. ."wuity, PrtsWant.

Joe Maples, Treasurer.
Junior Jenkins, Secretary.
Gumes were played nnd enjoyed

by everyone. The following were
served suckers: Ilob MeAnulty, Paul
Crawford. Joe Maples. Junior Jen-kin-

Bulls Hayes, Mildred Mays,
Gcntha Isham, and Kathryn Kin-
ney. Mrs. Isham, lender.

Freshman Class Elects
Officers.

The Freshman Class of Haskell
High School held a meeting Sept. II
for the purpose of electing officers
for this year. The following officers
were elected:

President John Kimbrough,
Vice President Ruth Woodson.
Secretary Janice Tate.
Reporter Annie Barnett.
These officers will do their best

for the class the coming year. Our
sponsor is Mrs. Wimbish.

Our class consists of fifty six
members who are looking forward
to our picnics and social activities.

Reporter.

Jumlor Classof H. H. 8.
as Tint MMtlag.

The Junior Class of 1033-3-4 of the
Haskell High School had its first
meeting FridaySept. 15, 1933. The
purposeof this meetingwas to elect
the class officers. The following
were elected:

President Crockett English.
Vice President Fred Sanders, Jr.
Secretary John E. Fouts.
Treasurer Geraldine Hunt.
Reporter Alberta Orr.
Cca'cII Adkins was appointedSer-

geant at Arms, but later we decided

that this office was unnecessary, as

vie intend to make this the best
Junior Class that has ever reen m

Haskell High School. Miss Donna

Davis is our sponsor for the year.
o

Hdelis Class Entertains
With Baiquet.

'Monday night members of the Fi-j.i- :.

ri... nf th- - First Baptist

Church entertained with a banquet

in the basementof tne cnurcn Hon-

oring the outgoing president, Mrs.

W. P. Trice and the incoming pres-

ident. Mrs. Bill Richey. with their

husbandt and friends as guests. A

variety of summer flowers in bowls

on the long table added xo xnc at-

traction where places were marked
for about fifty guests. After a de-

licious feast of chicken salad, toma-toe-

pickles, potato chips, hot rolls

and iced tea was served the old

officers madea short report of what
they had done the past yearand the
new officers, to take their office

next Sunday told some of their
plans for the coming year. Mrs.

Trice was presentedwith a remem-

brance from the class as an appre-

ciation of her loyalty the' past year

Our Superintendent,Mr. A. C. Pier-so-

and pastor, Rev. II, R What-ley- ,

and teacher, Mrs. R. J- - Rey-

nolds made short talks, after which

an intelligence test under the direc
tioh of Mrs. Vaughn uauey proven
interesting Mrs W. M. Reid gave

out the market report involving

different business men who happen-

ed to be present, causing much
taKotitor Thnse nrescnt were: Mr

and Mrs. Scott Green, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Payne.. Mr. and Mrs. A

C. Pierson. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richey

Dr. and Mrs. O. M. Guest, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.

Anton Theis, Mr. and Mrs. W. M

Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Bailey,

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Welsh. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Duncan, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill GJdney, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Hc4t. Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Whatley,

Mrs. W. P, Trice, Mrs. J. P. Payne.

Mrs. Bill McKinnon, Mrs. Lola

Walsh Bledsoe. Mrs. Oscar Oates.

Mrs. Tommle Ballard. Mrs. Lillian

Bland, Mrs. Nina Young. Mltses

Nettle and Marguerite McCollum.

Ruth Milstead, Pearl Jones. Mary

Orindstaff, Lucy FPool. Messrs.

Spot Lemmon, Olen Dotson, R. L.

Hays. .
o

A writer declares that the woman

who thinks no man is good enough

for her is right. But more often

she'sleft.

ty i him, I

COMING TO HASKELL
,Ti... ' j.l.n- - T am

MK6 tWl BMtBOd Of EBnOUnCin Him- -
opening my ChiroprMe ! Frid Sptmber

, over the Famm ft "MtMBUta SUU Bank is
Haakell, bo if HtKh to qutfttioB with you, you
Jould immedUttly Uk AdrmsUf of W oppor--

'wnity to regaia it "fc .

'My several yar of ttecMful txperitnee In

Jjjwing the sick kek to smith is worth your con--

i -- ,

PhilatheaClass.

Tlllircrlat, ....! t-- . ....... .. .,CIlmg aepi, in, Mrs.!
. .iiartm and Mrs. Jim Isbcll were

hostesses to the Phllathca Bible
Class of the Methodist Church.

After a businesssessionwith Mrs.
Isbell presiding, several games of

12 were played.
A dainty refritim.n nUt. ....

"erved to the following ladies:
Mrs. M. B. Watson. Mrs. A. T.

Lewis, Mrs. C. L. Lewis, Mrs. W. C.
I'ippen, Mrs. Gay, Mrs. 0. E. Patter
son, Mrs. Irene Ballard, Mrs. J. E
Bernard, Mrs. E. A. Irby. The host

year

blue

escs assisted by Mrs. come you alt to come,
daughter, Mrs. Womblc. i The committee appointed

The" Thursday in each j presidentmet with, our on
month the class will hold a business! Monday for the purpose
meeting anu social and it is hoped of nominating new. officers. The
nil lkM t 1 1. t - t 'mi iiitiiiijcix oi me ciass win he in
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnston
Entertain Children.

iMr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnston en-

tertained the following children
Sunday: Mrs. G. C. Davison and
son Robert Fuquaof Wichita Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moore nnd son
Wavne nnd J. T. Johnstonof Elec-tra- ,

Mrs. T. M. Pattersonand fam-
ily of Center Point, and Mrs. John-
ston's brother and sister, Mr. G. R
Lemmond and Mrs. John Gulley of
Loving. A bountiful was
served at the noon hour, and a
watermelon feast about 4 p. m. Ev-
eryone enjoyed the occasion.

o
First Early rail Weddiar
Will be in October.

We would advise everybody in
Haskell to keep all early October
dates open until the date of the
wedding of Sir Ronald Texas and
Miss Haskell, which will take pla:e.
as soon as the blushing bride names
the date.

'Madam Grundy has been as sly
and as clever as usual in fererting
out this romance and can givo the
public a slight description of th?
bride; and how she will be gowned.

Miss Haskell is a decided
and adhering to the new type '.f
woman is all curves, and tips the
scalesat nearly two hundred pounds

The groom is hut who is inter
ested in the groom, anyway?

This exclusive wedding will be
sponsored by the Men's Bible Class,
of the Methodist Church, of which!
Judge Odell is the teacher,
sponsors assure the public
will be orange blossoms,
gowns, dress suits, veil and ;

everything in order, that a big wed-din- g

call for. Don't miss it.
Watch for the dateI

o
Clan Elects Officers.

On Thursday afternoon Sept. 14,

the Haskell High Seniors of "34"

met to c!ect officers for the vear.
Realizing the heavy responsibilities',
placed on each officer, the class
elected a splendid staff, as follows:

Ralph Bernard, president.
Leo Roberts, vice president.
Ethel Irby, secretary.
Kathleen Crawford, treasurer.
'Mollie Hester, reporter.
Excellent spirit and cooperation

was shown, so we firmly believe
that our c's has started with the
real spirit.

On Tuesday- - afternoon, Sept. 19,

BBBBBEWyiSk
BBBflrft rJammLs
sBBBT iVI flBBBEBrj

i

mttkai far haw wUymibjub.

TM1 BHIIH, FEBB PEBBB

the Seniors selected their class col-

ors, flower, 'and motto for the
After much consideration, we select
ed and gold as class colors,
witK Shasta daisy as flower. From
a number of mottoes, the mntoritv
of the memberspicked the follow
ing: "Today decides tomorrow."

The meeting adjourned after de
ciding on a watermelon feast Fri-
day evening.

Senior B. T. S.

Young people, don't forget that
the Senior B. T. S. exists. Wc wel- -

were Martin's
by the

second sponsor
afternoon

dinner

brunet

wedding

Sealer

following officers were chosen:
President Anna Maud Taylor.
Vice President R. Lee Ganaway.--
Recording Secretary Esther

Johnson.
Corresponding Secretary Kate

Darnell.
Qlible Readers Leader Dorothy

Lcwcllen.
Chorister Cecil Reeves.
Pianist Sue Couch.
Group Captains FWt, Frances

Walling: Second, Lily Fay Stoker;
Third, Theda Maples.

Our new members which will

come from the IntermediateB. T. S.

are expected to be with us next
Sunday, for the new officers will
in charge at that time, Sunday even-

ing Sept. 24 at 7 o'clock.
Reporter.

Sophomores Elect Officers.

, George William Fouts was elected
presidentof the SophomoreClass at
a meetingheld late Thursdayafter-

noon. Christine Tucker was named
vice oresldent Helen Ballard, secre--

nrv. Tom Clifton, treasurer, and
Audra Gavle Roberts,reporter.

A social and program committee'
were appointed and arrangements
are beine madefor a social soon.

rin enlors and motto will be
selected the next meeting.

o
Haskell Girl Homered.

Miss Selda Maples has been spend

ing her vacation with her father

and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Moples.
She left for Temple Sunday to

The
' accepta position as Surgical Nurse

there, in the operating room of the Scott
evening and White Sanitarium. Miss Maples

graduated from that institution in
June1 with a class of thirty-fiv- e

other nurses? She has the honor of
being chosen from that number by
the medical staff to hold this posi-

tion. ""- - .--
.
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See Miss Martta at
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Phono at

Charme

the new scientific

cosmetic which" will

protect your skin,
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"United We Stand,
DividedWe

Joinin thedrive for recovery Buy goodsproduc--

edandsoldundertheNationalRecoveryAdministra-
tion's Codeof fair termsof employment, increased
earningsper hoursof labor, increasedman-pow-er at
work! TheN. R. A. Emblemis displayedatall stores
which havegiven whole-hearte-d supportto the Presi--

0

dent'sprogram. Look for the N. R. A. Emblem. It
signifies thatpriceswill not be indiscriminatelyrai-
sedthatnoprofiteeringwill bepermitted.That is the
merchant'spledge,signedanddelivered.

And it is our pledge! This companygladly an-

nouncesfull co-operat- ion to the end that more Has-

kell workers may haveemployment and the buying
powerof Haskell families may bepromptly increased.
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THE FARMER AND THE NRA

The farmer and the residentof our rural communi-
ties have a vital stake in the National RecoveryProgram.
Successof the program meansa better, brighter day for
them and proportionatelymore than for the industrial
worker and the city dweller in general.

While there has been overproduction of certain
farm products, underconsumptioncausedby businessand
industrial paralysis and widespreadunemployment, re-
sulting in a huge loss of purchasing power, has contribut-
ed principally to the farmer'sdistress.

Farm prices have been low largely becausethe drop
in the incomeof the people hassharplycurtaileddemand
and the farmer must take what he can get for his pro-
ducts, not what they are worth.

The farmer hasrightly been called the backbone of
the Nation. At no time in our history has his whole-
heartedhelp been neededmore than now. He can work
the more earnestlyin contributing tothe successof the
recovery drive becausehe knows that when the big turn
comeshe will sharein the prosperitythat follows.

PresidentRoosevelt,whose farsighted and dynamic
leadershiphasalreadyinitiated comprehensivemeasures
designed to aid the farmer directly in solving his own
problems, is dependingupon the rural dweller to put a
shoulderto the wheel and help get the country back on
its feet.

GUARANTEE OF BANK DEPOSITS

Under the National Banking Act of 1933 which be-
comeseffective in part next January1, bank deposits of
$2500 or less will be guaranteed. When the act be-
comesfully operative nextJuly 1, depositsnot exceeding
$10,000 will be guaranteed100 per cent, those under
$50,000by 75 per cent, and those above $50,000,50 per
cent. Figuresshow 96.76 per centof deposits in Ameri-
can banks amountto less than $2500 each.

To capitalizethe FederalDeposit Corporation, large
sumswill be contributed by the FederalGovernmentand
the FederalReserve,and each bank will pay to the cor-
poration an amount equal of one-ha- lf of one per cent of
its total deposits.

Bankers have opposed the guaranteeof deposits as
they opposed the Federal Reserve System, and vicious,
unwarrantdand untruthful propagandahas been distrib-ute-d

to the effect that small banks and independent
bankswould be eliminated under the act. The Ameri-
can Bankers'Association at its recentmeetingpassed a
resolution demanding that initiation of depositinsurance
be postponed,but this administration cannotbe bluffed.

J. F. T. O'Connor, comptroller of the currencyand
one of the men who will direct the deposit insuranceplan,
listed before the American Bankers'Association replies
by PresidentRoosevelt to all of their many objections to
deposits guaranty.

"Injustice to none," O'Connor said, "is the first aim
of the National Banking Act of 1933." In direct and
forceful contradiction of objections bybankershe said:
(1) The public made a loud demand for deposit insur-
ance, as reflected in pasageof the law with hugemajori-
ties in Congress: (2) The law makes a fact of the theory
that depositorshavea right to their money; (3) Deposit
insurancewill banish bank runs by giving assuranceof
absolutesafetv; (1) It will obviate the necessity of the
postalsavingsbank and return to the banks more than a
billion dollars in deposits;(5) The act will extend credit
and modify cashreserves;(R) It will savebanksmillions
of dollars by eliminating interest on demand deposits;
(7) The expenseand work of setting up the machinery
is not prohibitive.

In view of the fact that bankersbitterly opposedthe
Federal ReserveSystem which proved to be one of the
most constructive measuresever enactedby Congrss,the
people should not be unduly concernedover their opposi-

tion to the guaranteeof deposits.

STUDENTS AND BEER

Citizens who are neither fanaticaldrys nor fanati-
cal wets, but who desire to promote real temperancetif
whatevermeansbest, are watchingwith interestthe re-
sults of the legalization of beerby the recentsessionof
Congress.

Some expressionsby college and university authori-
ties on the subject, in the light of their observationssince
the new law becameeffective on April 7, seempertinent
at this time.

President Hopkins, of Dartmouth College, where
beer is permitted to be sold on the campus,declaresthat
"there would seemto be a tendencyfor beer to replace
hard liquor in undergraduateconsumption."

Similar views are expressedby Dean Hawkes and
ProfessorPitkin, of Columbia University, Dean Works,
of the Chicago University, PresidentBritt, of Knox Co-
llate, and Dr. Fairchild, of New York University, to
nameonly a few who have given special attentionto the
reactionof studentsto the new dispensation.

Needless to say, all the educatorsnamed desire to
see drinking of intoxicants in their institutions reduced
to the minimum. Every good citizen desires to promote
tewperaaet,amd if harmlesslight beercan be substitut-
ed for Tile bootleg liquor, a decidedgain In the right di-

rection will hareWen Made.

wine i vui ii my
PostatMarfa May
BecomeDude Ranch
Fort D

--o-

Russell at Mnrfa, not
so loiitf ngo a bristling cnvnlrv post.
soon may suffer the ip,noble fate of
belr.K converted into a dude ranch.

Hids on leasing the Murfa reser
vation, now deserted except for a
care-takin- detail, arc being adver-
tised for and will be opened Octo-
ber 10 at 10 a. in. at Fort Sam
Houston by Col. John S. Chamber.,
quartermasterof the eighth corps
area.

In seeking to lease Fort D. A.
Russell the government is offering
a million dollar plant, including 434

acres of land and 134 buildings, less
than a mile from Marfa. Seventy-nin-e

of the buildings are of concrete.
Eight arc adobe and the othersare
of frame construction.

The post has . complete water,
sewerage, electric and telephone
systems, the water supply coming
from one well which has a capacity
of 300 gallons per minute.

It is a community complete in
itself with living quarters, hospital
buildings and other structures and
would make an excellent plant for
a sanatorium, tourist camp or re-

sort, school, dude ranch or similar
project, Col. Chambers says.

The post has been abandoned as
an army station since the first cav-

alry was moved to Kentucky early
this year to become the first mech-
anized cavalry unit in the army.

o
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Answers to Inquiries

Q. Will employers be relieved
from the terms of the President's
Reemploymentagreementupon ap-
proval of codes covering the indus-
try in which thy are engaged?

A. Paragraph13 of the agreement
submitted to every employer reads:
"This agreement shall cease' upon
approval by the Presidentof a code
to which the undersigned is subject,
or, if the NRA so elects, upon sub-
mission of a code to which the
undersigned is subject and substitu-
tion of any of its provisions for any
of the' terms of this agreement."

Q. Alter hearings on codes what
consideration is given their propo-
nents?

A. Bulletin Xo. 2 of NRA (cov-
ering preparation of codes): "After
such hearing, the proposed code may
be modified at the suggestion of
N'RA or otherwise and as so modi-
fied it is agreed to by the represen-
tatives of the association or group
presenting it and ratified by such
group or association under such
conditions as the administration
may prescribe, it will be presented
to the Presidentfor his approvalor
disapproval or suggested modifica-
tion." r

Q. Are tips considered in fixing
wages in codes or agreements?

A. No, in codes now under con-
sideration tips are expressly ex-
cluded.

Q. Can barber shops raise prices
for hair cuts and shaves,etc?

A. Pending completion of a per-
manent barbers' code, the tempor-
ary agrement fixes minimum rates
of pay and maximum hours but
does not fix prices of service.

Q. Are hearings on codes always
open?

A. Invariably and so provided in
the Recovery Act.

Modern Curriculum

Mrs. Nextdoor: "What has your
boy learned at school so far this
term?"

Mrs. Nayber: "He has learned
that he'll have to be vaccinated,
that his eyes aren't really mates,
that his teeth need repairing; and
that his method of breathing is en-
tirely obsolete."

ROBERTSONk
MURCHISON

ATTORNXYl AT LAW
Otfica Ortr Farmersfiat

T. R. ODELL
ATTOEKKT AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

Xaakel, X

ATTT. L. D. RATLirr, JR.,
MOHVM APPOINTMENT

(From the Tcxa Spur)
I. D. Ratliff, Jr.. mi atorney of

Spur, was notified tin week that he

had been appointed attorney for

the Home Owners Loan rorpation
for Kent county and King countv

and we arc informed that he ha

accepted the appointment.
Attorney Ratliff state?, however,

that he will continue to maintain
his office and residence in this city

and requests that anvone in his dis-

trict interestedin home loans either
notify him or call at his office. Mr.

Ratliff is to be congratulated on

this recognition by the federal

Rule Youngsters
Away to College

The following Rule voung people
will attend the college or university
of their choice:

E. B. Harris,Jr.: Wcldon Norman.
Miss Ruth Gardner.Veta Trammell
and Hazel.Raborn to State Teach-

ers College, Denton; Miss Fave
to State University. Austin

John Dyer, Lester Edwards. Bud-

die Lewis and Ellis Ncal to Howard
Payne' College. Brownwod. Misses

Doris Cassle.Esther Rogers, Radine
Penick and Marshall Rogers to Sim-

mons University, Abilene Miss

Margaret Teague to McMurrv Col-

lege. Abilene. Junior Jones and
sister, Miss Kathleen to John Tar-lcto-

Sttfphenville. Mises Mabel

and Daliah Tanner to A. C C, Abi-

lene. J. C. Davis. Jr., to Cumber-

land university, Tennessee. Miss

'Mary Ruby Neal to Wcathcrford
college, Weatherford.

o
WHEN TXMB8 WERE HARD

George McKee, Andersen. South
Carolina, says times are not hard.
Here'sthe way George puts if

"Don't talk to me about hard
times. I was born eight miles from
a schoolhouse, ninemiles from a

church, 85 miles from New York,
200 yards from a wash holes, IS feet
from a m crib and 8.767 miles
from Hong Kong.

"Our nearestneighbors lived two
miles away and they couldn't read
or write. I never saw a suit of un-

derwear until I was 17 years old.
The only book we had in the house
during my early childhood was a
Bible and a catalog somebody had

f

cnt us.

"There were twelve members in

our family, but. you sec ac had 3

room to live in. including dining

room which wa nl the kitchen.

Evcrvlxvlv worked at our houe.
Wc thought that everybody clr in

the world had grav and bread for

breakfast, liver and cracklin' hoc-cak- e

for dinner, butter milk and

corn pone for supper, 'cause that's
what wc had and wc liked it.

"Some of us wore brogan shoes
occasionally in the winter time, Wc

had nice white shorts for summer

time use. We slept on straw ticks
and pillows were not thought of or
require! I didn't know that money
would rattle 'till I was nearly
grown Fathergot hold of two half
dollars at the same time and let
me hear them rattle Taxes were
not higher but harder to pay than
now. Wc owned two kerosene
lamps, neither of which had a

chimney. Our house wasn't ceiled,
but two of our rooms had lofts in

them. We had a glass window in

our company room. Our nicest piece
of furniture was a home made rock-
ing chair. Our lcds were of the
slat or tight-rop- e variety. The
"trundle bed" took care of all the
voung-un- s under five years of age,
and stayed full all of the time.

"Wc went to school two or three
months in the year, but not in a
bus. Wc attended church once a
month but not in a car wc used n
two-mul- e wagon. Wc dressed up
on Sundays but not in silks and
satins. Wc neither wrote letters nor
received any. Wc made our own
lye hominy, distilled our, own lye
from our own ash hopper. Wc
drank sassfras tea and never had a
yearning for coffee.

"Wc sopped our own molasses,
we ate our own meat; we' had
heard of cheesebut never ate any;
wc considered rice a delicacy for
only the preacher to cat; wc knew

of some store clothe'ljut never
hoped to wear any: we got a 'stick
of candyand three raisins for Christ-

ina and were happy; we loved pa
and ma and were never hungry, en-

joyed going naked, didn't want
much, expectednothing. And that's
why our hard times arc
not hard on me."

ForestCorpsto
Enlist 100,000

More in October

WASHINGTON.-n- At the present
rate of obsorption by industries, it
is estimatedthat 100,000 of the 300,-00-0

men in the' country's 1,450 Con-

servation Corps camps will be in
regular jobs by October 1. Upon
completion of their 0 months' en-

listment, all of the men, ranging in
ages from IS to 25, will be dis-
charged between October 1 and 15.
Those desiring to reenlist may do to
for an additional 0 months, and it
is expected that the full quota of
300,000 for that period will be fill-c- d

promptly. About 900 of the
presentcamps will be improved to
make them habitable during the
winter, and 570 new camps will be1

awl

C. AH ILL
I XMSOKAMOE

IT. C

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No dsatr
able risk too large for ts
handle. We repreaeat calf
responsible stock cssapsalss
through which wa write a8
forms of intvrance, bond
sad csssslty tftuinsss.

Haskell, Texas. Phone SI

STRENGTH - SECURITY - SAFETY
. Arc the things that you should require in your insurance

and the things that you get when you place your business with us.
We represent only the strongestold line stock companiesin

tnc country.

EMORY MENEFEE
BETTER INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 81
Fire - Theft - Collision - Casualty
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Advertisements
Make The PenniesBigger
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When JamesBuchananwas Presidentand tallbeaverhatswere in vogue; when gentlemen wore
broad cravats and ladies wore hoop skirts, the pen-
nies they tossedto children were as big as quarters,
tfut the cart-whe-el coppersyour grandfathergot forKeepinghis lacecollar cleanwerenot asbig in buyingpowerasthepenniesof today.

tw?fnf!lyihe5 '"'ttoy a Pastry,or tenof them
Fail. but your great-au-nt and great-unc-lecouldn'thavegoneto movie at anyprice.

Sixty yearsagothe ladiescould go shoDnimr fortKS d buy..silks that would make geVn
SSbSraS18- W61De Jinensand cloths
storw,8611011-- But what ir favoritethey usuallygot along without.
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Hope to Incurables

r ipcaklng of health racketeers

John W- - Brown. State iieann
tr.tt s.ii(i. '"" "
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... .rim arc in a hopeless stage01
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r .... . hr nromiscs made by the

Sient!fic BCntry wh C,a'm t0
St batcn the untiring researchers

laboratories 10 cures iuiI tndoed
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conditions.

-- Unfortunately,
.. jj. that creates the miracle.
A miracle which, instead of being

nlited to a cure, is entirely associa-L- i

.;th the transfer of large sums
i money from innocent personsto

those whose only interest In health

uA healthmatters stopsat the cash

$": .. ... j witt ..
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. .. . .itinn to the incurables.

litre are thousandsof believing pet--

... hvnme vtciHDB oi mis
rViccr. and thus through

inn " .- - ... .
-'-Miamosi? and
postponea real investigationof their
Saitnts until the incurable? stage
1j reached.

Two main rules snouia dc iouow- -

td in this connection. The first Is
.. i,. m annual ohvsical exainin--

ition by a reputable physician. In
tils way incipient conautons.cante

covered and by proper treatment
tit disease can frequently be con-qsere-

The second rule is to mis-m-rt

all hich nromising statements
rf 'imaiing discoveries.' "
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Dm Hit Plowing With a Stick
"What's your idea of a gentleman

fanner'"
He's a oerson. answeredFanner

Icbmtossel, "who is so well fixt that
lie an waste profanity on a golf
I U!l instead of on a mule."

o
They put ball bearings in her

father's coffin."
"How come?"
'So the old man could turn over

I in his crave at the things she did."
o

Ai we .iew it. the NTRA was sun--
f.tA to rr.ltp more inh. but a Jul
N'thivletf hive hern doubling their
pr.s wtt'tfitt tutting anybody
ex to work.

News dispatches tell of a Red
sauce over in China, If the Red
acesceand th Wltnw mn mi ti
saed up, what kind of a color will
w aavef
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ORDER Or SAUL

Tie State of Texas.
ICcsmty of Haskell.

fy Virtue Of an nrr1i f .L. .
J out of the District Court of

HuW! County, Texas, on a judg-aes-t
rtnderM ,'n m ... ..- -

. "' uun on mc
day of January, 1933, in favor

Bryant-Lin- Company, a corpor--..ma atrainst A. Rutledge and
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WOTICB OF KUOXmON 8ALI
me aiaie of Texas.
County of Haskell.

By virtue of nn Execution d

out of the District Court of
Knox County, Texas, on a judg-rne- nt

renderedin said court on the7th day of June, 1032. j favor ofDryniftiink Company, a corpora-on-,
and against A. Rutledge, in

the case of BrvnnM.fnk r
v. A. Rutledge, No. 2204 on the
docket of said court. I did, on the
Ilth day of September, 1033, at 8
o clock A. M., levy upon the follow-
ing described tracts or parcels of
land situate in the County of Has-ke- ll

and State of Texas, as the
property of the said A. Rutledce 'to-w- it :

300 acres of land situated in Has-
kell County, Texas, and being part
of Sectio 210, Block 45 of the If.
& T. C. Ry. Co. land, described by
metesand boundsas follows: -

Beginning it the S. E. corner of
.slid Section 210: Then Wnrti,
1899.7 vrs.; Thence West 7125 vrs.:
Thence South 635.5 vrs.; Thence
West 5345 vrs.; Thence South
13062 vrs.; Thence East 1247 vrs.
to the place of beginning.

And on the 7th day of November,
1933, being the first Tuesday of
aid month, between the hours of

10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'riorl-- P
M, on raid dav. at th fYiirttine
door of said county, I will offer for
ale and sell at public auctlod,' for

cash, all the,right, title and interest
of the said A. Rutledge in and to
said property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the1
11th day of September, A. D. 1033.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

o
After all it's all right for you to

take your troublesseriously. No one
else will.

MOBK IOKOOL SCRIP
HOW PAYABLE

AH scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-pende-

Schools District of the ser-
ies of 1031-3- 3 is now payable.Series
19&33 is now payable up to and
including No. 1277. Persons holding
these number and below suy pre
sent them te the Secretaryof the
board (or payment

Has&ell School Board.

666
LIQUID . TABLSM . I4T.W
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SALVE for Head Colds
REMEDIES KNOWN

Krir.rCh Escaped Lunati" Is
Shouldn't that

nutlcss?"

Notice by County Board ot

Notice is hereby given by the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county, Texa,, sitting as County
Board of Equalization, to all firms,
corporations, partnerships or indi-
viduals holding properties or inter-cst-s

in Haskell county, Texas, thetax value of which have been raised
by said Board for 1933 taxation our-pose- s,

to be and appearbefore said
Board at 9 o'clock A. M. on the
date specified in nprnnai -- n:
mailed to each of said firms, corpor--
..iions, partnershipsor individuals,
the same beintr on thnr a.u
fith or 0th day of September, 1033!
at the Court House in the' City of
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas, on
which dates said Board will then
consider any evidence submitted
as to the value of said property for
taxation purposes. The' Board, on
said dates, will from th t,;,t.n,.
now before it, and such additional
evidence as may be then before it,
finally fix, determine and equalize
the value of your property for tax-
ation purposes for the year 1933.

Done by order of the Commission,
ers' Court of Haskell County, Texas,
sitting as a Board of Equalization
for Haskell County, Texas.

Witness mv hand and m1 nt M
Court on this the .1st day of Aug
ust, a. u. 1933.
(Seal)) TASOV W. RMTTH.
Cleric County Court and
uerK ot the Commissioners' Court
of Haskell County, Texas. 2c

NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued out of the District Court of
Haskell County. Texas, on a ludi
ment rendered in said Court on the
28th, day ot September, 1932, in
favor of R. C. Couch and acrainst
G. Couch. Mattie Couch, The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, of Rule, Texas, and the Sag-
erton Independent School District
at Sagerton in Haskell county, Tex-
as, in the case of R. C. Couch
againstG. R. Couch. Mattie-- Conch.
The Rule National Farm Loan As
sociation of Rule. Texas, and the
Sagerton School Dis
trict ot bagerton, Texae, and num-
bered 4246 on the docket of such
court. I did on the 29th dav of
July, A. D. 1933, at 9 o'clock a. m

FEDERAL LAND BANK

LOANS
Plenty of money to lend on Haskell County

farms.Payoff your old high rateloansand savethe
difference. Seeme at once.

V. W. MEADORS
HASKELL, TEXAS

$25.-W-HAT A VACA-

TION IT WILL BUY-J-UST

A FEW HOURS
AWAY!

A comfortable, well-furniahe- d, outside room,
la m Urg modern hotel, with ceillni fan sadelrev-ktl- if

let water.
AH mwUexcellentfood planned and pre-

paredwith the knowledge thatgood food goeshand
and handwith good health.

Have you ever experienced the stimulating,
refreshing,rebuilding tonic of a complete courseof
oathsundertrained masseurs? Daily bathsare in-

cluded in our vacation plan.

, All the Crazy Mineral Water you can drink,

hotor cold, at the noted Crazy bar, or servedto you

la your room. Rid your body of accumulated poi-

sons;go home with a robust appetite,good diges-

tion, and proper habitsof elimination.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING
' SPORTSAT HAND FOR YOUR

ENJOYMENT:

Gelf at the Miaeral Wells Country Club

GeedSwiauniag

Geeel Fiehiag

Riding aUag the BMsiy beautiful bridal
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DONT WORRY ABOUT RESERVATIONS

JUfT COME ON OUT!mnit ifTEJbRAL WELLS,

MAMKWLL ntll HI
levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land situate in
the County of Haskell, State of
lexas, and fifty shares of stock in
the Rule National Farm Loan As-
sociation in the name of O. R.
Couch, all as the property of said
G. R. Couch and his wife, Mattie
Couch, towit:

FIRST TRACT: 320 acres of land
out of the Wrfl. Thornton survey,
patent No. 311, Vol. 11, Abstract
No. 389, and described hv nt. ar,A
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
the Wm. McKnicht surwv th.nM.
Nflrth to the W. B. line of said Mc- -

Knight survey 15S5 varas; thence
W. 1140 2 Varas to the N. E. cor
ner of the P. L. Smith survey;

:
!

w

.A.1 -

'. " v

f V

i0

thence South with the East line of
the said Smith survey 1685 varas to
its S. E. corner; thence East H40't
varas to the olace of beeinnlni? and
containing320 acresof land.

SECOND TRACT: 320 acres of
land out of the Jno. Williams sur-
vey, patented to Jesse Mercer, as-
signee, patent No. 415, Vol. 32, Ab-
stract No. 410, and described by
metes and bouds follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner nf
Survey No. 75 made for P. L. Smith,
being also the S. E. corner of this
survey; thence West IMO'a varas;
thence North 1585 varas to the N.
E. corner of survey No. 77: thence
East lUO'a varas to the N. W. cor-
ner oLsurvey No. 75$; thenceSouth
loss varas to the place of beginn--

HMHRiHfim
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ing and containing320 acres land.
And also shares stock, each

the par value" 15.00 The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, Rule Haskell County,
Texas, the name G. R. Couch.

And the 6th day September,
1933, being the first
said month, between the hours
ten o'clock M. and four o'clock

if., said day, the Court
House door said Countv. will
offer for sale and soil public auc
tion, for cash, all the rieht. title
and interest the said G. Couch
and Mattie Couch, the Rule Nation-a-l

Farm Loan Association Rule,
Texas, and the Independ-
ent School District Saeerton.
Texas, and said for

Unbelievable

hm?jf

butTrue
Do you know that today in this highly en-

lightenedworld thereare millions people

who neverheardof tooth-past-e; millions who

neversaw a fountain pen and wouldn't know

what it was if they saw it; who nevertastedgin-

gerale, or owneda flashlight; millions of women

why neverheardof a permanent;boysandgirls

whowouldn't know a tennisracketfrom abasket--

iaii?

Unbelievable,but true? And why! Justbe-

causein remoteplaceswhere thesepeople live

therearenonewspapersandfolks seldom,if ever,

seeamagazine.

Contrastthis with your standardsof living

anelectric clock on your mantel,an electric re-

frigerator in your kitchen,a vacuumcleaner,col-

orful draperies,modish clothing of fine fabrics,

foodcarefully preparedfor youby greatmanufac-

turers, shoesand hatsin the latest style and
thensaya greatbig "Hiank vou" for advertising

Without advertisingyou would be living in a
past generation. Listening, open-mouthe-d, to
thestoriesof somewayfarerwith talesof radios,
telephones,furniture,cosmetics,silk uhderthings
hehadseenin his travels.

Haskell. Texas, Sept.

purpose satisfying
141820 rendered

against Couch,
interest thereon from 28th

September,1932, eight
annum suit.

Dated Haskell, Texas,
July, 1933.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

OATES DRUO STORE
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JReadthe advertisements. Always vAwh. iV
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property,
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trouble.

READ THE xjpVTOTlSgMENfS
iJl- W-

21, 1933

the said Judg-
ment said
suit G. R. tojether
with the
day of, per
cent per and all costs

this the
20th day A. D.

W. SARRELS.
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No Gambling on WeatherWhen
;i New FarmRefrigeratorIs Used

Texas fanners won't have to
gamble jo much on the weather
when curing their pork if they usa
the new farm pork curing refrigera-
tor designed by the United States
Department of Agriculture, and
adapted to Texas ue by A and M

College specialists. Built at a cost
o about I2S the box holds from SOO

to 1000 pounds of dressed meat. It
is not intended for summer use but
for emergency use during periods of
warm weather in fall, winter or
spring

"It often happens." savs Roy W.
Snyder, meat specialist in the Tex
as A iV M (.allege bxtcnsion ber
vice "that a warm spell follows the ' country,
freezing weather in which a farmer
does his butchering. If prolonged
this box. which thus far is only an
some of the meat spoil. By using
experiment a farmer ought to be
able to avoid a!l these loscs and

cure at the most con-illum- "This
venient The box was used
dunng the cooler part of the vear.
and only when compelled to do so
by warm weather, the fanner will
probably find the cot of icing the
box fairly reasonable. It believ-
ed that farmers may club together
in building a community box, or
that one farmer may build and rent
to neighbors."

Blue prints of the box and di-

rections for its making and its use
have been preparedby the Exten-
sion Service and are available
through the county farm demon-
stration agents.

GEOraftTE
IS 0DT11D n

BOOK JUST ISSUED

'""ttw
Texas m,itP

n't ).. tt;,-.v- .

sity of Texashas issued 1,007
page on the physical fea-
tures of the State. This volume
regardedby as the most

contribution perhaps ever
made to the study of this branchof
the physical features Texas The
contents of this book is the result
of several of field surveys
made by members the staff of
the Bureau All that at present
known the rock strata the
State is described. The oublished

by late' Dr. J. A. Udden while
he director of the of
Economic Geology.

The new volume bears
of E. H. Sellards, present

the and two
of staff. Dr.

theme1 deals with the

txrinu.-nmj-r i3t,fSrT7

Texas

Darli

Adkins on the mesozoic systems in
Texas, and the third part wns
written by F. Plumme.r on the

systems in Texas.
Although the, ,irst crude map

purporting to show some of the
surface physical featuresof what
now Texaswas mademore than 400
vears ago, it has beenonly in recent
vears that the scencc of geology has
brought to light in this State facts
connected with such surface condi-

tions that have resulted in the de-

velopment of oil and gas which have
brought almost untold mil

lions of dollars of wealth to the

"As early as 1S57 an attempt was
made to Texas resources
through the establishment of a
State geological survey known as
the Shumard Survey," Dr. Sellards
said in the preface to the new

to his meat survey terminated
time.

is

is
geologists

author-
ship

is

1SG1. and owing to its short dur
ation, no very definite results were
obtained. However, several publi-

cations of value by B. Shumard,
and one by G. G. Shumard, subse-
quently issued, resulted from work
done at this time.

"A period of d and well
organized invstigation in Texas geo-

logy began about 1SS4 with the ini-

tiation of geologic work by the
United States Geological

important United States
geological publications on Texas of
this and later dates are those of
Dr. R. T. Hill.

"In 1SSS the State a
third State geological survey.
survey, commonly known as the
Dumble Survey, continued until
1S94. Two reports of progress, four
annual reports, four bulletins, and
one special report on lignite, were

I
issued by this survey. The Texas
Mineral under the direction
of Dr. W. B. Phillips, establishedin

1 1901, continued through 1905. Sev--

cral were issued by this
survey. The present State organi- -

a ,,,: t. e i i n i zauon lor investigation oi icxasit.!-.- , oviiv iu.
inn ,u. f , ,.t, .,. .Tr'Reology and mineral resources, the

"

to ri.t. !- ,- n..,..I Bure3u of Economic Geology, wai
of Economic RmWv I inaugurated in 1909.'

just a
volume

valuable

of

years
of

is
of of

the

c'

n

F

This

The honeymoon is over when the
man starts to walk away when the
wife stopsin front of a full
of dresses,coats et et.cera.

Thc meek are supposed to inherit
the earth, but it will be interesting
to note how long they are able to
hang onto it after they get it.

work is a continuation of the stud-
ies and findings that were conduct-- In thc oId da's a P,ate o( left
ed and published several years ago overs b,eC!1,ne chicken feed, but now

the
was Bureau

Dr.
director of Bureau,
members his Sellards'

D.
cenozoic

already

bulletins

window

adays it turns up the next day as
some sort of glorified salad.

One advantage of being
you can spill soap down thc front
of your vest and no one will ques

your table etiquette.

and paleozoic systemsin Texasand ! The married nan who clevt
a bibliography and subject index of enough to be the boss in his own
Texas geology. The second part of house also wise enough not to
the volume the work of W. S. boast aboutit

z.1 ".: --I tz TLzraa:

rich is

tion

is

is
is

THEATRE
HASKELL

'Always A

Good Show"

WE ARE DISCONTINUING SUMMER BARGAIN NIGHTS
AND FOR THIS FALL WE WILL TRY TO GIVE YOU THE

NEWEST AND BEST PICTURES FOR 10c and 25c.

Thins., FrL, Sept 21-2- 2 10c-25-c

MARION DAVIES, in
"PEG 0' MY HEART"

Forget your troubles Smila, Uufh, maybe cry a bit, too at the
IweeUst Romanceof a DecadeI

SaturdaySept.23 10c-25-c

StanLaurel andOliver Hardy, in
"THE DEVIL'S BROTHER"

witk Dmni kuio, rmmuu, todo
Comedy and "Devil Horse" No. 11

Sat11 P. M Sun.,Monday 10c-25-c
Tae tir! with lie la ker yoke aad is ia ker keart saaf WUbies

MMlarfti
GlaudetteColbert in

"THE TORCH SINGER"
Maw Certec,

develop

Survey.
Among

initiated

Survey,

Bsfcy LcSey

Tufimy--Wednesday
JamesCagney, in

"MAYOR 0FHELL"

COMING:
"Collene Humor"

"Tugrboat Annie"

lOc-IS-c

I

Jcsitlet H. D. Club Dhcuisei
Plans for County Fair.
- Plans for the County Fair bright-
ened a meeting of Jossclet II. D.
Club Tuesday Sept. 12th in the
home of Mrs. G. R. Couch. ,

According to Mrs. Jesse Josselet
who brought a message'from the
.County Home Demonstration Coun-
cil. Club from thc entire county
plan to do their part in carrying
out the slogan, "A bigger and bet-

ter Fair than ever before."
"These clubs will not only have a

club exhibit and help plan com-

munity, exhibits," she' explained,
"but they will set up a complete
bedroom demonstration,have a 411

Pantry Exhibit, have an exhibit of
food that should be included in the
diet to prevent pellegra and have a
gift exhibit."

"To me a County Fair means
seeing thc way other people do
things," Mrs.S. G. Perrin said.

"It means the of all J

the community, Mrs. Josseletadd-
ed, "and showing the public our
products."

"Those who wish to send nroducts
to thc Dallas Fair should leave!
them in the II. D. Agent's office
before Sept 27th. Anything," she
concluded, "that is worth entering
in the County Fair s worth send-
ing to the Dallas Fair."

Plans were made by the group to
representtheir club in thc Fair pa-

rade.
Visitors: Mesdamcs O. E. Linton,

Bob Herrin, Jr., of Midway and
Mrs. .Abe Wallace' were present,
along with members: Mesdames J.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Dims a Bvfery
oi Eye, Ear, Note, Throat and

Fittinr of Glasses
I will be at Reid's Drug Store,
Haskell, Tuesday afternoon of
each week.

If you have any trouble with
your Eyes, Ears, Nose, Throat,
or need Glasses consult me on
that date. Hours 1 p. m. to 5
p. m.
Office: StamfordZnn PkoM It-

Stamford,
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B. Edwards, E. L. Lancaster, Luth-

er Tolliver, G. R. Couch, Frank
.Sjjcncer, John L Grindstaff, Holt

Eastland. Lynn Tolliver, Jsse Jos--

L

sclet, Roy Uritc. V K Taylor, S.

G. Perrin. Fred Monkc, C. A. Thorn-a- s

and Bonnie Brits and Mae Coth
"ron.

WE HAVE MOVED

We Are Now Located at

BERTWELSHGARAGE!
We Are Equipped to do the Best

GeneralRepairWork - Welding

Fenderand Body Work A SpecialtyI

CHAS. REESE
CHAS. REDWINE I

Phone110

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

Don't buy a Radio until you have heard the new Philco Bat-
tery Set with plug-i- "B" and "G" Batetries that cannot be con-

nected wrong. I keep the battery charged for five cents per
week. This set picks up Police Stations and equals any Electric
Set in performance.

Also bc sure to see the new Voss Gas Engine Washing Machine
for $69.95

C. P. WoodsonBattery& Radiofihop
BOX 12 PHONI 24

I
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$395 to $13.95
si

Every good little Wardrobe has its share of jj
""- - " -j-.-r, "eyre cowforta
on cool days, yet sheer enough to wear in h ui'
rooms, ncwiiiicoion, aizes14,to 40.

lBHBBT BBHBBHEVlLBflBBHBB
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Hunt's Store

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

WearWooi!

. ' f

A very up-to-d-ate finishing school. With dt,.
' 'A . 1 rv . . .j ro ana uecoranon,Lntertairung, Dress,andBeauty.There's

I a very important course in "How to Get Your Mon--
V kr V'fKC ,'.. ..... ..,.

Worth. Evervtliina ic okcAl,,fJ .. J.. .' !

-- ' & -- tuwij uF 10 me minuie :

....nothinff behind the times hm JW'
nctm u f . .;.,, ,,T f,ne are rerernna tn thA Axtl- - a.?: i "- -

t .' o Twuacinwiw m mis,new$
paper, inrough mem you learn what the
world is doing to make your home, your life, yotwdf,
more A 1 .

, rc ovuuo o, maustry depends on pleasing
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